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Tho IIousoTaiiiv"Coininlttee
has reported in favor of n duty of
Prico reduced to jpi.50 per day If, por cent on Imported ruw hides,
for transient tfuoatii, KoRttlnr with n eorreepoiidlnp rebate on
board idUTo per week. Hoard leather goods exported. Which
uud lollitjr, 87.00.
mentis that Ainnrlciins must pay
IS per cent, more for their boots
J. VH FOSTER Proprietor, and allocs, wlillo foreigners may
coiitlnuo to buy nt tho miiiio into
as now. It also means that wlillo
ouo mnu is benefitted by tho tax
on hides tho prlco of boots mid
Is Increased by tho amount
SILVER CITY, N.M. shoos
of that tax, to ouo hundred thousand other men, with not
eorrespondliiL' botioilt to
B.UALMHAN, FltOP'R,

TlioKaton Ilangc naka tho fol
lowing very pertiuout nud pointed
question:
In rntio roncrets iwso an cnubllnn
Aut for Now Moxlfo und authorize
aiiotlinr noitDtltutloual convention, und In
tltut couvuntlon tlio isupultllcau liavna
mnjiliy, will tho Dcmocratk' statehood-ur- s
support tho coimtltutlon mid nteMt In
brtiiKliijr iu In as n Mutf On tlio oilier
Imnil. will tlio Itcimlillrun inniihiulnlori.
consider thcnuclvcs and their party
bound to work for ilntehood If It ilioiild
ho n Democratic t'onventlon and a Democratic constitution?

TREMONT HOUSE

appro-clabl-

It is

a bridgo till you got to It."
Wlillo,

thomsQlvoD.

Tho ItapubllcniiS of the U. B.
Sonata are becoming frightouod
of
by tho reckless eourso
Commercial Travelers.
their party on tho pouslou ques
tion, and vigorously calling n halt.
ntidqnaricr for Mining and Senator Plumb tho other duy
offered an amendment to tho
Stock Men.
pcunloii bill thou under
RATE3:
S3 60 Per Day consideration, whereby tho pen
sion poymouts would be increased
nearly II vo hundred ttjllllon del
lars. Bouators linwlcy, Fryo and
.
JIM WI.VO,
othors. rnado vigorous and efi'ec
tlvo spouchos against, and it was
Cost Eating House In Doming, dofetitcd by n very largo majority.
Tho fact that the pension
rmn omnia m evert dtilc
crazo lma reachod u point at
AM Hi risllonelasof IDs Mtsinn tonrdnrst
which the stomach of a ltopttbll-caMwirntisbl Uki.t,
Congressman revolts, Is In
UHMJNO
SitVRit AvrxiTk,
Itself a gratifying and hopeful cir
Sutnplo

o
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French' Restwant,
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I. MAYPIELD,

Boots & Shoes,
r

I'l-np.- .

FIRST-CLAS-

no

man or

sucking uongrosBioual establishment of n public school system
statehood In any form, and
bo-for-

will

o

support uuy

not willingly

MoriuoiiH, ns n class; imvo entered

I. woitMBBB, Saw gmwomo.

LINDAU Efl.

nponntiotlior uud it fourth movement In the nature of it flight,
though this tilno freed from many
of tho ituuoyaticce, tho haste, nud
tho cruelties of tho former
of bnnishmont from homes
their Industry and frugality had
creatod.
There is something pathetic in
tho history and movements of
these people. Ileglotilng In
Ohio, they were forcod
by local persecution successively
through Missouri, Illinois, ami
across tho great plains tliousutidft
of miles of wenry march on foot,
drugging their carta, and living on
such roots and gome ns thoy could
find oftcntlinos half starved Into tho mountain deserts uud fastnesses of Utnli, whore It was sup
posed t'ivillentlnu, in other forms,
could novor come.
They wort not, then polygnmlsts.
Moroioiilsm was simply a form ol
Dlvitio worship differing from
other forms of devotional exercise.
Yet thoy woro persecuted through
tho threo olntcs named with all
tho vigor that characterized the
persecutions of tho oorly Chris
tians. Thy were robbed, beaten
mid stoned, and their prophet
murdered not beonuso of any
lawlessness or crliao, not because
of nny uufuitJifitlncsB to their obligations of citizenship, or for tho
nonperformance
of any public
duty, or for any dishonesty in their
dealings with their neighbors, but
simply because thoy had evolved
a now religion and chooso to ad
here to It, and to those of their
faith, as all other dovotoos do and
linvo always done.
Hut they are again on tho movn
this lime for old Mexico. Thoy
tiro going, this time, quietly and in
pence singly and lu small parties,
us milts their convenience nud
pleasure uud beyond tho bounds
of the United States.
Though they aro American
attend strictly to their own
business and pay their debts, for
sixty years they have recoived
nothing but beatings under tho
American Hag; und now they aro
going to try a foreign country, to
cast their lot with an alien pooplo,
and swear allegiance to a foreign

ft.
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Wholesale Mercliaiits.
Wliolssalo & Hotail Doalovw
IK

m

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricatiug and Coal Oils, steel, Iron, Naiisy Wire
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS.

STUDHBAKEK

AND BAIN TAEM AND SPBINGf WA(20NSf:,
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,

Piper

and Eclipse Champagne,

sick

THK II EST HTOCIC

Of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
FINISHING
TO SKLEOT ritOM.

GOODS

AND IIATS,

COimBsrONDENOJS SOLIOtTEt).

LINDAUER, WORMSER
musum,

thought It prnlmbfo that tho bill whon
reported would bear such Interpretation,
"Ah!" said Mr. Illalue, "that lend ore
liirllt was one of tho things put lu Jmt to
have neonlo talk about It. was It? Well.
you've gone fur thesugnrduty. 1 under- siauu iimi you proposo tu out tlio duty no,
per cent. What Is the senso In that proposition!"
.'ir. McKiniey suggeateit tl:at If his
memon' served lilm right Sir. Jllninc,
himself took a hand In wlnlnc out the
uiuy on coueo somo years ago.
no siiro i uici. I remumbor It orv
woll." retorted Mr. Illalue. "We were
afraid (ireeloy was uolue to bo elected
and wo thought wo must do something.

&

COMPANY,

nrw jtijB.xtco.

F. It SIEIIOfiD, Oaihler.

0. U.

DANK, President.

FirstOfNational Banic
DEMINQ, NEW MEX.

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000.
Transacts a General Banking' BusincMi

wo KiuicKeu ou mo duty on coirco. As
OKiriotXKn
soon us wo did sn Jinu.ll put an oxport
I
F, H. SIEBOLO, CtsMii
duty ou coITeo, Tho result ef that lrjtls- - C II DANE, President.
miioii wan io urop ijij.uisvw a J'oar out
or our Treasury and put It luto the lirar.iuan treasury. Matesmnnsiiip, wnstrt
lt This proposed cut on stumr will lib n. X. FOWOM, APuiquerqiin. ti. M. I GUHTAV WOhJlSlilt, DerrilfiB, K. U
another piece of foollihuots stich r.s that HBNUVOIIASH. I,yiidnu. Vnnnniil. I,
i,
was. Yl hy don't you hold on to these T.
.McGItOlUT, Bitiilit V; N. M.
O. II DANK.
I,
t
tiling until you got something m return
F. II. rjIHIIOI.ll, U.uiiIpk, N. M.
forthemf Don't glvo overy thlna; atvoy.
Keen your tarlll to undo with. Tlnni our
efforts to Improve coinmcrchil relations
with the ruiuitrlos south of us will
amount to lumet'dng. '
Having spoken his mind In his
way to the group of Congressman, Mr.
Illnlne
allowed them by
turns to urge the claims of constituents
for Consular appointments.
-

cltl-Ken-

l.

proposition for admission till that
is socttrod. That assured, tho partisan complexion of tho Constitu
tional Convention will not be
worth considering. Wo arc willing ling.
to take all ohances on that.
Largo numbers of tlicso pcoplo
already located lu the vicinity
uro
POOP roil D0Y.1T0K.
ifnd Dine, sonic one
Ascension
of
'
A recent Wmlihittlon dlincitch
to two hundred miles
Col. ClmrlPrt Do Aruuud, n Itnwltiu who hundred
l nrosdni; a ulnlm nenlait tho no vera
south of Denting und mora aro
liidiit for crvlcoi rondnred dnrliiit tho passing
horo for that locality id
Into war. visited tho Wuih hutoii onl'iv
of tlio Cincinnati VtmnntrtM uutttt lutt most dally. They have purchased
ulcht to demand a correction of u
from tho Mexican Government
dlniMU'.h.
Tho dlinatoh tinted
y during coutldorablo ' areas of laud, aro
tlmt Col. Do Amaiid wan s
tlio war. den. II. V. Itoyntoa, tho
roduciug it to cultivation, living
of the Cmnmrrial Omaitr, deand build
clined to rctmet tlnudinrgo und then Do quiet and orderly lives,
(Jen. iug
Arimud called him n coward.
thcmsolvcs ' comfortuble

Pharmacy

OAUSTipANRKurrED cnmcisnf.
ilk liantni
will ulva our renders tho benefit ot
a few facts lu regard to tho situation of
our school system which we have ob
tallied by a carofui dlaguotds nf Auditor
Alarm s wen prepared statement tnat lias
come lieforo us, which Is or Interest to
all. WO iimi that there were lu 183, In
Now Mexico. 40.8114 children or school
sec, while lu Ib'SU there were 1:1,8(1 1,
snowing an increase of u,wi.
lie wiiol j

FIItST NA'IIONAI. DANk BU1LD1NO,

A

AVu

DKMIKO.

iiumher of pupils enrolled in S33 was
while tho number enrolled lu 18811
whs II.IWS, or 723 less than Iti 1U33( the
number of pupils enrolled belnir 111.001
(Ihlttv otio thousand, llvo hundred and
or.. ) luss turns tlio uuuiiior oi
ot
school ago. I his showing Is certainly
illsarncoful and Ihn neonlo of New Mex
ico may thank the t'atroii legislature fur
tuo situation, nan i no mini urant men
of the 38th loglslaturo not Ninothcrcd a
good school bill lu order to avoid ttixaMon
ts
utisvintil n tt nt Hits 111 Rill slsiiln
(piout children of school age would now
be enrolled. Theso cold facts aru not tn
he easily set nsldo nud Is rtilllele nt evidence that there Is n screw loose In tho
school system now in vogue In this territory. No statu or territory that supports
an adequate school law will allow two- ttiinis ot its vniiiiron or souooi ago to run
wild and untutored, Tho people of New
Mexico should put tholr shoulders to the
wheel and remedy the situation hy electing men to tho legislature Who will
further the rlahu of the people Instead
of defeating needed legislation In order
to secure personal gains.

uott. lioyutflii Is uu old news lives and obey the laws and that
paper man, and was a gallant sol- they aro certainly dolnt;, bo fur no
any body enn bo Judged by
dier of tho Union nrniios.

Tho Now York fruit dealers are
SliAIilK OH THE VAJl PATH.
petitioning congress not to inoranges
on
and
duty
crease tho
Though tho following Is far from
lemons and California fruits; and sounding like Bonruiary lllnluo' tulk, yet,
It ooiuui, from it rupuulicuu source itolws
California and Florida hob up with authentic
than the Ulobti Domncrut or
prayers that tho tariff may bo tit. Louis. Tim Democrat my si
Is not enamored of tho tariff
raised.
In tho tariff steal, It Is bill.31.. limine
Ho gHvo ItU opinion ot certain
every man for himself and tlio features lu vlgurotts language to half a
WHAT M EPFOUT.WIU. BE.
lie Ina (f ion obiii.
Tho doen C'oiigrossmau, of whvm Mr. Mudevil tnko tho hindmost.
lt In loy was one. "What do you people
groat smelters of f.cadvlllo
The
only way to avoid troublo of this iiioiiu by pulling out that kind of a blllT" Imvo metfour
and signed a protest to CougreM
sort ts to abolish tariff for protec- demaniloil tho secretary. llavon't you Against the placing of a duty of any Tclml
any sensor"
upon Mexlouu lend ore. They have do
tion. Protect nobody, and In that gotMr.
McKInley replied lu n toue nf ofarwl, "Bven with thotaid of Moslenu
toy protect everybody, by allow modomllou than the hill would probably uri It Is (iiiumiii to get irau euougit to
undergo noiiiii modllloullons before It keep tho smultiiN of Colorado goings and
ing thotn to protect thomsclvcs.
won brought before the House.
would sooner
Moxlurin
I

N. M.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

Perfumeries

and Tcilot
AVo

Full stock

A

SUNDRIES.

AND BTA'UUNF.ltY.

BOOK'S

1

puti-lUfio- d

BY ITS FUIEHD8.

pressure of tho exposure of tholr
tarlrt policy by tho IJcmoorats,
WATCHES,
wero forced at liiBt to admit that
dLOCKS,
the tariff needed reforming, but
Insisted that it should bo rofurmod
JEWELRY,
by its friends.
PLATE WARE, Well,
it is now being "reformed
Hccoivod.
Tho President,
by Its friends,"
tho Bi'tiate mid the House, are
Call and Examine New now hold by the Itepublleau party,
elected on n proteutivo Tariff
Qood3 and Prices
platform which plodged them not
to surrender oun lota of tho prinFINE WATCH REWIRE A SPECIALTY ciple of protection, uud now they
are trying to "rofonn tho tariff' on
Auit WHrrnultd.
that basis, and aro having iv "high
Wntcli ibiiolor for A. T. & B. F. It. It. old lime" at it.
The Now ISngland Itepublicans
threaten to kill the hill if raw
hldoa are not kopt on tho freo list
and tho northwest will bolt if they
are not taxed.
AUiiUlnoiurer of
The Kansas pcoplo will oppose
tho bill If lead ore is taxed, nud
Montana and Colorado will bolt if
it is not.
Fine Work a Specialty.
Tho Louisiana Jtopublloan insists that the sugar tax shall bo
JtoplrlnK Neatly ml Promptly Doiio retained, nud nearly 07orybody
ColdAtonus, Hoar Spruos Street else wants it reduced or aban
- - NEW MEXICO doned.
DKMINO.
Tho Ohio wool men Insists on
prohibitive) duties on wool, but the
RESTAURANT, manufacturer says ho will have to
CALIFORNIA
olos& down
unless he
can
I'BNM KtSU,
Ills wool nt it cheaper into.
get
KlTINfl UOUSB,
A STIHOTLY
Yos the tariff in now being
anun,
by Its friends," and tho
"reformed
Kvm&
m
orsTBits
probability is very strong that by
ill thu dtlloAoloi of tlio aeaiun to order. the time they "et through with
the reforming prosw, they will
Oppoilte 0blcl Saloon,
DBMINO. find themselves sowing out at the
RHwAmouo.

Just

howo.vor,

newspaper can plcdgo his parly
to any rIvqii action, the Hkau-- r
icht will uay for itself, that it is

S. LINDAU lilt, Dksiino

NO.

Thare Is little doiibt tjiat the

Uoyiiton throw hlin through ttm doo
llOIUQS.
way of tho olllce and Into tho etreot. Col,
It Is to bo hoped that they will
tho last rrcsldantlut Dn Armuid returned to tho olllro and
anolosUed for his lanau.me. Mvliiir that
ninny Kepubllcan pa- rho wan llrinly convinced tltut (Jen. iloyu- - now bo let alone no long us thoy
continue to live quiet nud orderly
speakers, under tho ton was uoi a cowaru.

HErOUMEO

During
campaign,
pers and

nit old adage

and a very
good one ''never attempt to cross

o

SATURDAY, APRIL 12. 1890.

AMOTHxl'tOHMQMnZOmA.

sitmo holo thoy went lit at, and

with nothing accomplished.
P.
Ono or two Republican Prosl
Vtn fextet Excursion tlnkets to New Mexico
Imlni,
dontlal
aspirants havoalroady boon
L'LM
on
May
April
one
and
2flth,ht
1) It. II. H. KINO,
kilted off, and soveril other aro
fur
good
the
for
for
round
trip,
fiwtios 11 MrtllJ llatik building,
on tho way to '.ho political
30 diy.
!(
this process of tariff
Jbcril IIUONK,
Uw.
ATTUkMT.-ATho WliftT linkii' 'Ontor 8uy& reforming "by its frUndy."
In nil Mm cwtris of llio Tr rrl.
Till prf lice Offloa
t f.M tirnrrt ntiit nt tho editor of (ho HiiAummT is
ierjr, Mte Und
liu tlis leirtuints nt
iti liiumes
in4 Illusion.
A SSirAtoitiAlTcoMTRiDIOTIOn.
nn "ignoramus."
flint munt ho
win
very atnUalng to the rendrn of
Senator Edmunds, chairman of
D b.u.r.ruvAi.L,.
rujrticun nnvu.Kcon,
LtmUr.
It
the
sounds
cood
the
sciinto Judiciary committee,
aotapsHf Dawson lor A. T.A 8. r. n. U. fo
owes in Oiinlnp UnlPllns.
tho
Mtsxhan
Nets
dcnlllko
cnlling
insists
that tho anuria of tho
V W. WIM.UM9. . U. "
imvo jurisdiction to try
pooplo
other
eorrtipt.
Burgfnn.
snd
u
rttfslelsn
nud
detoriiiliio
the validity of
ont' on Jrtuee tuet t. west of fuiIOjHm.
ItlsBfiid tlmt "iJodloo's Island
Alltkll mtenrfs.t, Usr or iilxlit.
and
Spanish
Mexican
Land Grants.
in New York lmrhor, la grndmdl.v
SIIIAUI.tS (J. llfcl.L.
.
Ho has boon trying for tho past
A1TUSN
(
ainklng. Tho Bplcudld sintue of
I'Pttom-JKulldlUKi Hp StklfS.
ten years or more to got a law
eilTer
of Liberty, presented to tho Uiti-to- passed by Congress to confer
that
1). IiANiZ.
GlUliON
Stntos by tho l'Vcuoli Govern- jurisdiction
ATTIiHKKr-ALAW.
upon
Territorial,
fniloOlo Rulldin,
ment n few years tifro, Is on thin
Aew Maslfo.
Hlvsr CUv,
courts, and fighting off every
Bland, mid Is uow olyht font lower
a. Ilsw'klns.
proposition for tho
T. r. Conway, 0. 4. 1'oMy,
other
tlmu wlion erected. It seems to
IIAVTKtNIi
settling of these titles.
COXW tT, I'O'GV
AKUCilOmiOM-AT-UW- .
NowMmIco. bo only n question when it Kill
fellftrttty,
If he lias now determined to bin
dianppcar in tho wators of tho own satisfaction
that ho has beet.
A illVi.NPKt,TKU ft DONAMUK,
Aiwrn,-t'wtx,
harbor.
i
mistaken all these years, and that
snd So)lalloilnUusnery.
Nw Melien.
mil.
Tlicro B8CU18 to bo rensontililo no Icgislntiou is needed from Con- certainty, now, of tho coiistruotlon grcss, tlio prospect of tlio pro
Liiid Court 1)111 going
of tho Albitqncrqtio & Duraugo posed
in duo time, hogiuuiuir through the Scnato is about as
Jtallroad
On Sllvsr Avenue, sontn of dspot.
nt Algodunes mid running north slim as it hi)3 heretofore been
Oponod!
west ihrouRli Buu Juan Go., N. with Edmunds fighting and deOolonido.
H., to
It feating every proposition but his
Kanovatod! will
wonderfully otlmulato davel own to confer tho neodedjiirhidlo-tiou- .
Kdmundo Ib a singular conTho table 1b furnlsliod with woll opmont In Northwest New Mexico,
mutcrlally
to
growth
add
tradiction.
tho
und
Rooms
food.
cooked, BuuaUntlnl
mid prosperity of Alluiquerquo.
A tIiADIIUQU2STlOH.
clcmi nnd uirj.
Tlio Halitft

T.COLBV,

Flrst-dns-

tfrtnlCiiHHtyOlrrk.

It
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Requisites.

have on Hand

of Cigars and Tobacco

OF TI1I2 CHOIOKST .WtANDSi

AS ALSO

ALL SMOKERS'

ARTICLES,

A OKRAT VAKtETY OF

TOYS AND NOTIONS
Drugs dispensed and t'resi'ilptlous

accurately compounded.
I.0UI8 AlTMAjT.

n-- tt

JOHN OORBBTT,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

1

'While onlorlnir tho frcodom of tho
corridor and taking tho cimtomitry oxnr-cIallowed prisoners at tho county jail,
Sunday mornlnir, Charloy Wing, tho
Ulllimmaii rciiiiiiiBU iiiumin uu iiiunuargu
of ImrgltirUIng Foloy's jowelry shop and
n llullnrd avenue hardware store, uinti- aacd to ecupo tiy ono or tlio wiiiumm
prying tnu iron nam apart am
stpiooxlng his body through an nporttiro
7x10 Inches In tlto that was thus aitortlcd.
Sentinel
T, D. Andrews, of the Homo land and
cattlo company of Texas, wlillo at Fort
Worth, recently, concluded the purehaso
ot tho olio andi two voar old ttoers be
ou
Iniinltiifit o Ueorgo w. I.lttle.lleld, now
,
,
r
tho I.lttlcflcld ranch In nnir iinuin),
The prices paid were $0 for tho yearthe
lings, nud (III for tho
tn tTs to bs delivered ou board tho cats nt
arllngs
y
Clayton, New Slexlco, and the
nt tlio comiMiiy'4 ranch. The nurchose
embraces 8,000 head of cattle. They aro
laid to bo on excellent lot.
t

At a meeting of the executive committee of the Jornadfi and HI l'flo Canal and
ttmnrunlr riwiiMnV. held nt Lai (JrUCO1
tho eommlsAloii of John II. llowman to
nnrewat tho comprny as geneiRl lnau- nirur was wlthdrswii. and th nubile
wnrnMl that future contracts niad by
him would bn null and void.

lead
to shut out
"tin, yi i put it out tu see wnai pcopio or later closn down every smelter lit
thought or It, did your suld Mr. Illalue. I.oadvlllu." The smelter Interests of tho
"Voti wanted tu hear what people had to entire country will be placed In Jeopardy
say about It, did you? Well I can glvo if thoy are compelled to pay a duty of
you my opinion, i nuvo n goon mum to thirty dollars per ton for lliu. Thtiy
he Interviewed.
You Congressmen have could sUiuil the preMiiro for n while)
been getting yuursolves Interviewed and hut thu poor mliirr lu tho end would ho
telling how unpopular this Administra tho tniiti whn would Imvo to stand tho
J iuiiih expense by paying Increased treatment
tion is nnu way it is uiipupumr.
I'll be Intervlewd, too, and toll the cauit- changes, The tondtuoy of tlielmpoiltlgn
try what t think about Con grots. Per- or tills itutv would bo to clono down
haps 1 could make It Interesting."
overy silver initio In tho flnuthwuist,
Tho ConzreMmoa ouo and nil protected thorubv most effectively tauvlna out the
that they had not said tho Administration schemes of tho gold bugs tb force sliver
was uupopular that they did not thlntt It to the wall.
was unpopular, and that they uere vory
Tho certificates Issued to witnesses
well pleused with I'rosldaul llitrrlsou.
during the May term nf the court for
Mr. limine, smiled as ho resumed,
"Well, I'll tell you anywoy what I this district nro being returned, with tho
think of your tarlil bill. 1 don't llbo It, leirend across their back "No fundi."
Hero I nm with this
How Is this? Has another "coon trap'
on my hands, I wiult to getsomo-tliln- been set at ifctutn Fat Shaft.
from tho Amcrloati republics, and
In all prolwblllty a "coon trap" has
giro tbvtn soniethfuitlu return. heox set In Hatita J'e and It Is well baited,
risotto
reuIprooutQ
Wo nro laylug plaus to
lu tor. This thing of using every available
trade.
dollar to par the uotuu n
Hero you oomo with ynur foolish bill few. and letting other di
and put a tariff of 980 nor ton on Iwid ore. will not ctttcli 04 tunny votes ai was
That lilt one nt thci unst friends we've calculated. (Bocorro Advertiser.
got In this Pun Amsrlotttt Otmartm.
How do yiw inpiKsM virtjtrt kclne in do
anything lu the way m Melprnoiiy If if
a
start win suoii a pmvuion a tlmt
n

l.'on-gres-

g

newtarlKbllir
Mr, MnKln!' roplltd that

h hardly

1

denier lu

101,

& BOTTLED
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HOME

Brewery.
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absence of willing IrnmU to erASft tlm
sword the ynvemment hits tho fight
Antony the tnont hitelllgont when omituu demHtuti to oxaot ttvori a
fomiaiK of this juihiltj duty,
yet publlshsd 011 the wluoWnt
rlfloleiii
Tlia government has the ricltt to oiler
N0I160I ilttutttou in New Jffjaltio, sunh rowntrts mid imluwinents tut It rimy
nedlut to seur(i vobiniat enIs tba following, frdtn the pen of deem
listments Into lu military service, and
V. S. Iturke, of Albuquerque, anil whatever It promises on this, ntmouul,
IMITHDAY. A1HIL li, 1HW.
should
littoly puhllfthed in tho Dcnwernt tielng lu the nattiro of a
bo kept with sertipulous fidelity. U'lml-evs- r
of tlmt oily.
It oilers In the way of wages, bounTariff Bill is to bo reported
Mr. Ditrko wrt" for somci yearH ties, nonslons, or whntev..r else, should
ho paid to the uttermost farthing. That
III tit Ilattco on Monday next.
flohooi Sitpcrlutotidont of liertia-llll- ttllioh the soldier has an undouhtml right
(.i.LL'.iJ"i-'"-?r
J,
county, and theroforohaHhad tn demand. Hut beyond that he has no
lit
ttx Iiiiinh od
IftjfHl
The govern ntent obliged,
oxperlciico in tho work In thoright.
prautloal
Htiuok for oIkUI lieum
oiorclsa nf good faith, to en to
lug of tho protottao of a public the utmost limit f Its promise, it ml tho
hits tho right to demmid that tho
school Byit 0 in that wo now havo. soldier
government shall do so. lint At that
GpHgtWumnu ItntiilHll Is flo low
A newspaper matt of mntiy years, (Mjlut Hit question of legal ohllgatlou
(hat hH tloHtli Is tookod for ftom of Ufioii observation and a roitdy Upon tlia 0110 hund, nnd tho nuwtlon of
feowrUrhour,
H Is kept in tut ton, ho ia ablo to toll clearly nnd legal right upon theothor.nroexhnusted.
Sir. HpoaUor. the generosity
tttily t6tuSoouaoIous condition by concifloly whnt ho has seen and shown liy tlm people of the L'ulted States
to tliow who have servwl In tholr nrmlus
pItUS,
what he knt ws, with logical do Is ttuexnmplmt tn the annals of mankind.
It U lint only without u parallel, hut
Tho Suit
oily labor innrkot dttctloim therefrom as to the fit there
Is nothing lu history which
eayo:
tare,

JOHN

MXW MXXWO tOXOBM.

pr

JT.

'QUINN So'OOi
--

Dealer in

o

"

mrieiitr

Chi-lmv-

6

1

Bry

Cloth

Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Jjke

Mr. llttrko
tn overorowdeil with Itllo inon.
fonlure of thn xoliool
Thora are Iiundrfeds of tliom 011 'ltiw tiopoful
In Nuw Mexico It found in tho
(tie streets, mill 1 ho proaa of the faetthatthti fomir.on ptoplp lh
f
uiultltiiilfl nt nil In favor of the
eity In ttsglng tlia labor ooiotles MtntillMimtmt
of. a nyntom Kiilllciontly
everywhere to enutioti laboring romprrhctiilvp to put tin- - tiitmiin of n
Hthmd Humtllon within
men itgnittDt roIhk toSult Luke Rood rommcHi
wi ll of ull tho dilldron of the
llllt-ernt-

lty with the cspcctallon of at
inoo iliulliu: oinplo.viiKtiit.
O011, II, It, (hloreoii, in
of thlir Military District, the
mw wlio mado thftlurltig cavalry
tttf&5ftf63HBeialipi during the
war, has bacn J'latly rocosttired
by promotion to bo UrlgntUor
Uonoral to ill! tho vnennoy in tliat
rank cauncd by the promotion of
(Jon. MIIoh. Ho earned it by long
and faithful Bervlec, and by
uml iirofesulonnl Mucus.
aow JerHoy Ih a tiitinufittnrliig
ntato.
Its funncra must havo,
thoroforo, tho full bonoilt of tho
hotno iniirlcot that it is claimed tho
policy of protection oroatco. Yot

tlm dlsmmrnijliig

l
that thoi( trim
tho loeUlntloii nnd ulinpo tho pollclKK
fit thl? tttrntory linvo-tliufur thotvnn
coin-wa(laiuugliitf di(re of ludllTorfiice, If nut
mi nctlve uplrlt of opiwllloii, to tho
wlnlids of tlu iH'oplo In thU rpgunl.
Truo, limy hnvn alvau tut the prefer
nclinol jaw- which ueclnron that n nohool
shall Ih tmujlit In ffirlt dUtrlct forut
loastthrro month in every ynr, iindor
potntliy of forfolttira of all pulillo funds
o
tor thsi ji".tr follnwhiK, hut doemt't
any plticn in whlnii tho nchotil nlmll
ho tnugliti which provide for tho oxninl-liatlo- n
of twu'honi liy tlirco (llrcetorn,
who inity thomtiolrps ho Ignorant of tho
pcr-eonlinpk'Ht (lunllllcstloiiK of n tcnclier;
which pmvldoM tlmt truant ohlldroiehall
bo iirri'Htwl mid ptuiUhod hy "tho
hut dowm't oreato nny olllcc of
vuporvlKor! nnd which provide for tho
clioloo of inxt hook, which uiuiiiot ho
chanuftd for llvo yean. ml which uro to
ho TfR'l(tl liy n hoard w..oiie inoinOort
may not he ntilo to dlMlnfiiilsh ono hook
from another, oici-p- t hy the picture,
tlmito lucoiiirrul- two lmmlrdd fnrmurs havo been tliMlintthoniitwltlutmiilliiit
law uilxht Ix. uwdo to Mrvn the
sold' out in that utale under tuort-Kkg- s iur)o of eatabiUhltiK a jmUIr ohool
It not tor tlu fact that In
forocloanreH ditrliiK tho pust tyHtiMit
ttoiiiiliiif thort of thn ono oentinI
til ft) 0 moiitliB.
How in that for fflAture uociHwrrr to render lu other
tho homo market and "protection" nrovliloiii riTestlvo, It only serves to
"keen tho word of promise to our car and
theory.
I; renk it to our hopo."
Oood nuhllii wlikHili!, like all tlia other
Tntj mauutitoturera of tho oast goiHl things ofll'o onn no hnd only
hy
permlttod the "fat" to bo fried out paying for thorn, uud u puhllu Mihonf law
makes no piovlnlon forasiilllclent
of them for thopnrpose of electing which
revenuo to uinliimlii tho schools It purth llotuaulionn ticket in 1888, 011 ports to oiitnhllsh, 1m no school law lit all.
liiirlinipio upon school
lint uiurly
thoVityiirrtiico that they would got loglslatlon.
AVlille our law makers have
uudor-thIt
oporation of kindly given us pcmlsslnti lu tlm
present ttnttito to have u systom of pule
tariff "protcetlon."
Yot oluoo lie
fchools, they hnvo withheld from ih
tli7tt election seventy failures of the nijiver to raise tho revenue necessary
nnd support the schools.
woolun mills and wool dealers to cswhlish getiernl
levy of thrco mills
Tho paltry
hnvo occurred in tho clip of Phila- for which tho net provides i the only tax
of nny kind- tnrrhorlnl, county, city or
delphia alone,
district tlint can he luvled for school
purposes. It Is Inipoftslhle under this
Speaker Itecd propones to rush nut
to hiilld a piihlli: school house with
tho tariff bill through after a uuhllc funds In nny ulstrlat lu tho terriand yet the United Ktutes census
ditys for tory
weeks
tallies eon ft out us with tho hmulllutlnx
t
enoh Hldeglvlng prnotlcally no fact that
out of overv hundred
our peojile, more Ihnu two thlnls, are
opporl unity for dobato to tho of
uiinhle to mid or write. It Is Impossible
Uuiiiocratfi. Tho Itepublicuus do under our present "school system" for
people of Alhuiueriiio, J .as Vogns,
not want to debate it. This Ib 0110 the
ttttiiln Ke, or nny othr prograsslve town
of tllo cased in which tho old ad- In tho territory to maintain oven the
shadow ot n modern public school, and
duce appllOH 011 that side "tho yet
snme of tin are able to hypiioilzo
least sttlil tho soonest niendeti." ounoivos to inn uegree 01 iHiuoving 111:11
Thoy will '"not in their luiHto and wo are n very progressive cuinimuntty,
iiiul ollirht to lifteoine it statu! Clin we
repent at their leisure"
wniHierlhnt the rest nf tho world doesn't
I'.'IV
J .'
with ust
lion. Nelson A. Mllos wuh ap agree
'lids condition of thlnifs is duo snlcly
lutluenro which con
(lonoral
pointed Mnjor
of the totho neriilclous
the legislation rf tho territory, mid
army by tho President on Hatur trols
which Is too tuirrmv In Its scono to roni- day last. Oct). Mllos is the man prohend the neetslty of a system of
public education-whic- h
cannot rise to
who cleared thin country of hos the level of tho fnnt
tlmt one percent for
tile Itidlitns, nftor yearly ravaging the education of tho masses Is cheaper
two per emit for tho punishment of
It from the beginning of white oc than
crime -- and while this Inlltieoco contincupauny.
!Io Ih tho shrowdest ues to ho the KiiilrollliiK nleimmt In tho
legislation of the territory, there Is little
and tiioRt RUveeRAful lud! 01 tighter or
no. hope of thn estautlshoient of n
in America, and wiih oho of the iniHleru schtKit system, tiueause, Unit,
bmveat oftho brave in tho war of there cannot hu a modern uuhllc school
without a sulllclent revenue ad
tho rebellion,
Ilia dual etnrs system
liisled to tho vnrvlutr tvunU of tho seve
wero well'itnd bravely won, and ml districts; and, second, such a revenue
will bo honorably worn,
raised hv aeiieml lew. and can
ciuiliot
only ho provided h" mpoworlng districts
tiaantor Itmvlcy riiriint Oimeiul to my nun collect upocun toxoo, in num-tloOnwl us saying tlmt If Iim tvorn pnwlilt'iit
to the ueueral levy, upon their own
ho would kIkii any reitimitlili Mil in lironerty and tor their own useei and
relfhvrt the illitrww (,r an honest ulil this authority will never he granted to
of ot Ills wile or ililldiwi, hut lio ton districts while our legislative polity
would nut rain $ I to tin nlile tiotltod routluuea to de shaped by thm
ho now
until, 'iliri people of iIik raiiuir)' sxref" control II, for the reason tlmt. u
are
with (iniiHml (Jrunt In tulit uuiltwr.
to entrust such power lu tho
uuwIIP.iia
,
ot
tue people,
iiniuis
'flip KTeximuint
ntHllfllinil rwiiort
New Moxlra with linvlnv iMl l.
A COHOUI383MAH OH VEM8I0II8.
In 1888 unit H.Wi JMUi 1HW.
None of thiMii hit Plilitlixl to voir,
Tho HtunMoiir took the pool
uiulur Hit Aiittntllini yl'in.
Op
Hon,
Homo iiiontlm ago, in relation
tic
'Vhry imi
iiihIit tlw Viiftirln to peiirilou8,tlmt every able bodied
liowfvor, ami tlmt la eltlxoit owed military sorvleo to
rounl.y
tvlmt cmint In thl it Territory. (fH-urrAilvprtlwr.
his government In timeu of public
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Sill tho cry Is for more. There Is a
class of people tn this country dominating one of our great polltlunl mrlies
who are Interested In having high taxation. In onlur to maintain high taxation,
that there may ho tin excuse for It, thuy
are forced to create oecaslon for largo
Mpendlturee.
They fotmd the
of the country in a condition to ho
niiproflphPd. Tho Urand A: my ot tho
Keiinhllo had been nrganlr.ed for soolal
uml henovnlent puriMHe, nnd hunamls
of thnnsauds of men who had borne our
nnns were connected with It. Hero Wns
an opportunity. They wore npprortuhod
by eunnlug nrllflce nnd misled by deceptive sophistry. Cautiously nnd gradually
tho poison of selflsh deslro has been
breathed upon this benevolent organization until It has become permeated by
It. They have been led stop by step to
make this demand nnd that, growing
bolder nnd more aggressive from rear 10
yeur, until the (trend Army of the
has degenerated Into great
orglnlratlon, whoio chief
object now seems to bo to extort pensions
from tho government. Thn plutocrat has
locked hands with the pretorlnu. Quo
dcslrcfl exorbitant taxation tn ordor that
monopoly may bo created or mnlnlnlnM
and tribute extorted from the hand of Industry. Tlio other desires exorbitant taxa
tion In order that tho redundant revenues
insyjlw raised for grn'.ulums distribution.
Tliey dictate the nomination of candidates
and dominate the policy of iwrltea. Weak
men are Intimidated, timid men are overawed and demagogues crook the pliant
hinges of the knue that thu thrift of oltlce
may follow personal fawning. Public
men of nil dogrees and of all jmrtlea uro
flattered or driven into ttciiiloscenuo.
t?otno demands uro evaded or delayed by
subterfuge, hut scarcely a man lu public
life can m found bold enough openly to
them.
The presidency Is put up nnd sold to
the highest bidder. Titanic lod there
was one urand man who declined to hid
for II. lie turned iirtmdlv from thu
temptation, m, matter whether tho bribe
was niTorcd to him by the velvet hand of
the plutocrat or the mailed hand of tho
nretorlnu. He stood for the neonlo nnd
the right, and though ho fell he went
down hearing the deathless reputation of
wise and Incorruptible statesmanship und
enjoying the respect of every honest
man In America.
Mr. Bpeakor, Dldlus .lulluuus bought
the Itomau crown from tho pretoriuu
cohorts of that ancient empire, and paid
tor It In guttering gold, lionjnmin Harrison Is the Dldlus Jullanus of this cen
tury. Ho bought tho presidency. Ho
r
paid so much In cash, raised by
nnd tjuay, and distributed through
men like Dudley to one cIom of people;
tno reimumier no promisoii to pay ih
largess to another class.
It was a prim ely jiromls he made. If
he keeps faith thn scruple nf the anotho- csry must not lm ued unen the demands
of the CI rand Army are weighed on the
He shrinks now
scale of the Treasury.
from tho responsibilities or his promise.
1 know
of
sorts
flimsy subterthat all
fuges are being resort l to, tn ovado It.
Ann no wonder,
it would no n raro
thing for a man who buys a public olllce
to Keep laitu wnn mose wipi sen 11.
1

11
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OUDKIW UV WAIL Oil EXI'KESS KEOKIVI! JUtOMl'T AT'EENTJ()M

Gall and Examine Our Stock.
Pine Street, Doming, Now Mexico,
LAMB8.

MT'AOAlMI

.

Stiver City, K, JIMnrll 10th. 1890.
Don't fall to fw?mn our
Knmnt IlHrADi.iuiiT: How does !Jt,UW
of tprlng good heforo mah
teem to tho public, ns the mixed up price
of n naif interest hi a newspaper and ft ing your purchases,
county commlsjdoushlpf
Thero waru no
Ltmlaucr, ironiuer tO Oo,
Hies on that ofllclal who had yot Into a
ncic-ntoc-

bad nowspopor speculation, and added
tho price of lils resignation to hi Intercut
lu tllo m iter. Ho saw his chance and
told thu boys he would take 4,000 for
tho two and not n cent less. He knew
they had to havo his resignation lu ordor
to get their hold on lUftdrs, and that
helped him to fix his own price on the
paper. Htraugc uiaiotio man snouiu own
mill. I keep watching their game, and
as they make anything out of It, I will
try to post you How does the combine
expect to get even? Nice reformers,
mercantile
treating public ollloes as
T
commodity.
WILL BUILD THEllITCir.
1

Uml Onion st t.ss t.'rnw, X. MH I
April 0, Mm.
i
S'dllr It hurtliT ultm that ills fnlUinlnir nimnd
nMlpr Im rllfu nlle of hr Intention jo Disk
flnai limefn uptHirt e(hr tinlin, umi tlmt mli
tirunf will t nimla Iwfur Iltllf nnd lU(llrei r
Mri. t.linli
tt Ui C'titrw, ,011 MsylT, tsto,U rlsi
W .ir. nf sec. IV,
N. M., for the
tp.!B8!,n! It. WmI.
ihn f.ill(iwlnif wllni,fi.N to nroVA rnn.
8heni
ilniioui.l 1:

dt-1-

Drugs and Toilette Articles,

lnlrl

ROBINSON'S

T. Ss

1

And Fnmillinr Komodios, in convoniont form for tin
Trnvollug Public.

STATI0NE11Y

AND NOTIONS.

--

IQNAOIO BROWN.

GKOOBBX

THE

COPECTI'OMM

11

uuuge.
Tho btislcuM of the Atlantic & Pacific
Is rushlni: ovorvtlilnir In the motlvo de
mrtmant. All the rolllntr stock of tho

Our new

CABINET
ESTIILISHED 1882,

0iet '(3!lub Rooms Ahedr
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietor,

His Stock of
BTAl'I.K AND FANUY

road Is In use and ovcrythluir bospoaks u
uig rusn 01 uusincss on tne utio.

DEMTNQ,

NJEW

MEXICO1

LADim.

French jirfd.
French (i;.if,

AYofi tccmickcrs,
Scotch Gingham,
are mo Jmettt. patterns and tjuautjf
ever brought to Doming. Don't fall
to iooK at tnem ucjore making yoitv

Usunot tio beat In I In: County,
His Cundlii iro of the

TJmtaucr, li'omsrr

nirnnHm

d; Oo.

IMoueer Aireitey.
liufiluoMH lots, rueldeuco lots,
loiig-tortmprovou
properly,
leiiHOB nnd property In any slmpo,
unit 011 any torniB oncrcl liy

McKkykh & Washington,

rioucer Iteal

Hetnto and Intmr
nuco Agentr), who aro nlao ngenta

tor

i vii

JCn

purchac.

Homing Towneltc.
to build
Doming
Townsito property, win no gtvon
a heavy reduction if eubatitntlnl
improvemoutft of n otipnlatod
value are matio within a rcasoua
Uio time.
If you wupt to know whnt to
buy, whero to buy aud when to
buy, call 011
1110

Best Aosorimont of Swootmcats
IN DKMINO.

Orders Promptly Filled,

--

Proprietors.

Hannig-aN-)

'S

uiotmng

Dispensing n
& Hftts.
J. P. BYRON

A

1

TkAdY Ss

DKALKIt IK

boots a shoes

IK--

THE AQUARIUM'!

U. A. BOLICE,

-

-

Cnmulaf

the ataplemi f Has rUA

Everything in tho lino of liquid rofroshment.

MoKKYHH Si WABItlNOTlN.
Notlcs of rabllcstlou.
V-

Jt)mtr

Doors always open, and

PuruhaBut-agreeing
on lotH ptirolutBoil on

n

!,

VIEWS, OPALS,

BhiepBlBchl

-

cnri-tlMi-

Papers and periodicals,

lft- -0

tho
f tln rKHuit ilafnluutliMiH danger, and that thorcforo
In
of wiiitliftn Mtttct trtMurr, thr Chlinio fitut of Hitch fiorvluo uoiiHtltutodlu
rbp (Homo Iim rvSr
j ('rtWM, it. I
MtiiiiiMt irigbWul prMwittimK, ittxl In no satiao a cl5m for rotittmora
U
two.
If
r
It nut ttliM'kixl, thin In mnttoy thorefdr, that what
sullif yimr nr
AM mt at his hittnthw li itutf
MtirUu
llip pluurier taken by titMW ntlltrra inity
flnal nHlnr Ih aufiiuiri of lila nlulut. mill Itul nald
fuot up inwly ttn tnurh m wu Uilfii In ever It might do in that direction,
OM' yrar from
ulnglu Ut In Ihr ioit witfl gratitltotiB that tho Incur
4il 4y when n oovrtmr of 8iiiUi 1
S. iln VtU'MSllo lloifllwl SllUNII(ln No, IHJ
renuo of disabilities lathe uotuul
triomU:
whiIk tn III
"Odium mr. t tir arc lhi yimn of mh lino of duty to a degree tlmt luea
II lUHttM tlu fulhiwlh ulinrnMUta Ui nmru It 1a
tiNilliiK here vL"
dA
nmtlillimui MuUbaaiituiTi. ahil niiltlvalUti
I Carry
pnuitnted the Holtlier for earning a
with the
comfortable living ootiHtittttcd a
fiHkr ilwulU crmllUdl
tofinw ttn MrKlnlcy tartlf
hill tli rough Hut Jlouw utter a wmIi'i t, moral obligation on tho part oftho
Hotlce of I'ubllcatlonhiiu huwonr Mrliltrarj' It inny
aororumeiit to eoutribitto to bin
oiiics si t.s CtUKH. N. U l
Und
l
umiuwtlimivlily
tho lolIoii
a win
Mirrll IX
oxtent, but no
NiMlw It
tmt. m th Iwif or the hill U tlelwlod thu aid to tho needed
fly
cltn iuoI ho (ollcmlni nsninl IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
sMlwr liss riUil amlniof iilaluuiiUuiiioiimUms
ninrc leurly wTlllUliifiilllmlwoxtoil. farther anil that oven tho moral
iriM)(lniiii)tiiif liltlliii, himhIisI mM riiot
Aud My 8toek of
WliPilier the 4ebnl ho llmlt(l or not, right to that aid conned whouover
will Ui iiuuU twforn tei)rler ntl HmJirrnt M
hbfcwv'-rIHmi, vlai llfiiry HMr
thu IlniniKiTHV iniij' li rtillml
l'rusR.,oiiArlfi8,
liiWwjii.
wImi
U'jnisslMil
M..
at
il.
tti'l
vrhlrh, In IiIh iibilby to decoutly support
IJWhi tnafcotv mi the iiioiwur
GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHING
fo. iMfnr lult. U. It. U of H. W.
ttm iHiinifttie 01 tlm I(0iiIiaii I'lillailol-phlhimself
should
rottlrn.
7'vr;A, it "fnwi tint to hut a TIiIh doetrino found
ilWHnlli felluMliitf HltitMwa to iro I1I1
forcoful
jMriUaii inMur with h rutiirn of fat In
coalhuwiH rrMani uiieTi, suit eultlmlliia of, mill
U for
MH'folljr jrrli:il lutnrnirt
the Most Conpleto
in the llottvn of lepro
expio!on
t WIU011, J. It llftsnWeo, ot
.Jai. K. WIUou-tllKI hi tW wax wHpll((l to I'OHtrlhnU'
II jl(irii Wlllknii, uf Us Oiumm,
nniuuii,
(nmfur the lUpulill (joiittttlvuu a few days ago by Con
tntli'ampii
is. a.
IN GRANT COUNTY.
w twrtjr. HC JmmU Itoimliltc.
gressman win. ,1. Htcne. lit a
HAMi'St 1'. Mrl'ass, Itfehltr,
Mpoeoh of raro power for It
yjihi' tiuinTt,
con HOloilBtlOflS Of pOHBllllo C0IIB0- Havlur, lletxt Heloeteil
Holies for ratUestlon.
ilMMwriUiiril.
vlfiulng logic and fault. Mr. Btuno quetutPH In the future.
Especially (Or Ibis Market,
t'wijgrttMliHiiit conttnlui' ni
'k liw
U hrlr iilrsa that Ilia F.ilfphlii Mtaisd
nwli'Ml not to cat) a eoiiilltu Btlltll
Hut tho dt'Iay will be temporary Niil
i rr
(
Imvoljeii
laSks
tie
hi
Mto
(test conrnutlim In N w Jlrxlro nnd Me. Sinwibr. U ttiu ilolf nf uvim- and not much longer delayed. A Osl J"t lp sutiRorl
liflfpi. sihI last lll
of
mmi alMwlMtssJ
sIWMMwiMlltw" to ewtm- - iiwii of
i ItwiltfT
will I mO, txjfow llwlUw mv.l
8
nnd physfwl nhlllty few dityn will witiieHtt tho uu'qdiia-tlofW
H the
prcimred hy the ewi- - to rends r military Mrvloe to hU wiverheoiiHplraoy,
tho
and
of
the
MIWl'mi iiMivetithm
wunmi r h in ' ibbiu wnen an eiHemeney demuiu it.
If It I.. b lraii
ti, admit th terrl ti atHt this as truttln n smiiemf wav, rnpoofouo of the entientlHl
to
Ihe
In
word ..nil.. Temio. "ilmt wllhoot referwiee to powlLl? s91l0H.
of noiitilftr government us
hi., li,"' s
4n
r....n In,; 1. ui In the nr In Hhfch It should hAMpjilM
Of Bvety kind aud lu nil Hurt.
hhoiiM vor a.lmlni lerrllnri iimler tu our iwtuIltllHis In this ,roiuitrj. Ptrl liliiiHlrated in our polltlual eyetom,
will bo uompiettH-f- or
the Unto
j.ifpurlU luM ctlim Inoplre a piomittsnit
OAWj ANii aiifci' iiti3JiHf ; .
M'!t " niistliiiibut
Wtt In tfcV bblng,
wrtornnuKst of this
( ialMlUslllt HsiHit. SMI
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Hriwan 1 an. John Ua vln. T. 8. Ilnb
nreniaii riem, an 111 iwininc, n, n,
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DEPOT EMP0RIO1.

Notlos of Pa'dlostlon.

A Una aliff it raiitli at (llllnnle. In SoalhMi
AtlKIIllnIH) ClllKIII.)
(Irani OouHtr, N. M., I for ail. Ownjrr will soil
Hon. Trumpilllno I.unn, sheriff of Va- fur ctti or an
la llw titxk. Fbur IJfJI'B
nn Ilia rann. whldi la Inantr tn It lAilir.
lencia county, who vlslttd IIiMtou with nrlnct
JMlljr rolllnif, lijlljr Pn(if,
a
rtimiirlfa
conYVItrulni.
A.
to
A.
I. Blmnson and J.
)o4 eelliilf tfer" wllhtlif inltl" Intervals', Aa It
suit with the eastern stockholders of tho ta en apiir of I ho Anlinoi Ml)., ranlsro IOw.
Aiii'o ia er auuvii
Illo Uramlo Irrigation and ColoulMtlnu
M. 0. PimMWiia,
M.
llaehlla,
comiKiiiy,
retuniod homo last night,
pusslng through Aliinquertpto for i.os
l.uuiis. In tnlntito's talk ho stated that
ovorvtlilnir Is favnmhle for work to be
commenced on the Immense canal within
forty days, and that the Ilwtuu stockholders uro anxious to build. Several of
thn prominent numbers of tho company
lot tho Now Mexico gentlemen understand that they would visit AlhuiucriUo
AND
by tho last 01 this month or the first of
next, and would go over tho pvoposed
line of tho catial. It Is Mr. buna's
opinion that the canal will bo built, and
1
that our people will see dirt Hying on tho
ditch within tho tluin stated above.
Messrs. Hlmpson and Wiggins remained
lu Itostou.
Is located 'en
According to 'telegraph items sent out
by tho stale "Isomers," New Mexico Is
to bo admitted ib tho Union lu the Imme- Pino Street, thtoo doors w'ost
of
diate future, 'litis may be a fact and yot
It may not bo. If congress will permit
First National Dank,
1110 people or now .Mexico to vote on me
matter Ihev will nil that statehood
would be defeated two to one.-bla- ck

-

There Ih a eitigulnr huBitnncy on
tho part of tho itoptiblicot.6 of tho
Bcuuto in the Hunting, or rather
tho elootlou, for that is what it
will really niuounto to, of tho two
Kopubllcttu caudldatcB for tho
Semite front Mont mm.
That the majority of tho Senate
hnti fully determined to (teat tho
Itopitbllcitn coutcatiiuts,
thero
seoiria to bo no fihadow of doubt,
but time must be commuted In tho
vain endeavor to mako out n caso
to foroHttitl and noftoti, ns much
110 pomdblo, tho public indignation
that the proposition in oxcitlng all
over the country, and to atlilo as
fur its poAidblo by tattuh speaking
and delay, their own coiisoIouh-iioh- s
oftho onormlty of the crime
they are about to commit upon tho
bnsiu prlnulpieH of our form of
govoruiiiHiit,uiid upon tho peoplo
f Moiitiimi, bolbro litying the axe
to tho roots of a fitiithtmehtiil
principle of thp rights oftho whiten
in the Unlet;- the right to oleet
Ita represoiitatlon in tho United
SltdOH Penuto free from Senatorial
dlotutioii.
,
Tha ltoiublluauu oftho Iloitno
havo already lu repeated luatuueos
during the otirrout uohhIoii,
and oxercUod tho right of
tho ftpsakcr to dictate tho u!eo-Hoof OougreaHiiiott front tho
stutoii. It now only rcmnl'JH, to
complete that now form of parti-midcBpotiapi uml centralism eoni.
blued, to finish tho work than begun, by admitting tho alleged
onnhirfi from Hoiitaua.
Hut tho Bcuuto hcBltutcs. Thoy
havo resolved, but itro letting "1
tlnro" wait upon "I fear." Their
oouragn Is tempered with a con- -
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Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals.

A Full Line rniirlpHrjeo

TOItET ARTICLES, .STATIOMfi RY ttnd

SCHOOL

BOOKS
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ED. PENNINGTON,
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trrl-UlH-

11

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.

i

u

-

fon-tur-

Fine Shirts &
Underweat

FRESH BRMdTrOL

r

jrle,

volunWr-Mmt-

.

f)

Ml Br

Etc.

GANDIE8! NUTS. FRUITS.

-

u-

Proprietor.

0r,

Cigar a,nd Tobacco,
SrtvepAvo.
und SimioeSt.

-

-
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1'

rtght 44lN at their Mtffyer on lw
U TJioy w)h (9 retmn (tank to tho

.

iwr year.

"wSiMI

all bUslnesi eflrilmuiilt
.

Uecretery Srlroaaurer.

,

LOCAL,

fJit le ball favef U coming

m

again,

.itftfte, igiiaelo llrowii's now ndvojriuHr

7 j)tl fltit fl! to hear ills Uoiiltibul, (lie
VHfflcloMitloiilst.
BftfirUpVliHelilTrTriieil from (l)lf
,.
CuijjOii Wednwfay.
Fleming of BilfsrQity oamo In
olrwiu'itMday's train,
lj&tjoveruor ilrw spent 11 portion of

Jur

JmNfi Mortnoit of Kingston, was In
tOpH3!idy add MwJy.
i&Wft noiIow will lio added to our
IpnWreWory, liwtt top.
ijliidiUior felt for Silver City ott
u

m Thurwltry'

fvtuiui-M- l

run it

a Mattmm l;emporatlo
Wo are wirry to loo Judge Hall
from the profwwlmi. Ho has deim bard
work and piiblUheil an excellent iwper.
t tho same time, we ooutrrntulnto tho
jieoiile of Silver City upon tho fact that
thu Scnttnrt continues In sucli o.xcollanl
hands.

yumradi) Khowloa uf the U. A. It. went
Ufij)t6iSiftrs Wednesday, tu attend the
redlnldtii
Hly of

AjMJIer

ttroetor

bound

n

new-pajrn-

r.

f&rla Slorw Mwlfes, passed through
Joining, yestenlay.
lSn($ Huss l now running; lit and nut
We lined moro rooms forstoros, more
dwelling hoiiU'H, a llrst-olahots I In tho
fyl Denting 011 tho Southern Paulllo
biislneea part of town

to avoonimmbito
DemliiR real
We will lmvo tm excursion tei Paloma, ostate with Improvements erected, re
ovmMho Doming & blurm Mitdre
turns Interest at tho rate uf twenty-fiv- e
within llvu weeks.
per cent, milium, and 110 town In tho
'lifllgato & WWfisaifa pushing work United States has it brighter future than
on II10 grade In Mexico. Their teams thin. Wo Invito cnpllallsta to come and
Thoy will bo
wore In town, on Tuesday, for frosh sup- examine for themselves.
convinced that we Ntato facts only.
plies.
and express.

our IiiurcaMng iopulatlon.

rull-rohi- l,

a 1'. Aamrnttt,

AI KoutiUo,

formorly In tho guverii- servirn under (lens, Otnoh and
Mile, this week purchased n largo sup
ply of mining tools and camp suppllos
here In Doming. He intends to prospect tho Sierra Mndre country thoroughly, being convinced from what he saw
wlillo hunting Aptuhrw In that sootlon,
that tho richest mines In '!io world are
looatod there,
lie is aecompitnted by
two other practical miners, whose names
wo failed to learn.

of Donu Aim

t.ieut

county, coins up from Mexico on
Inst, wit It eflino four hundred head
of. cattle.
John It. ltllny of Doua Ann count)',
was in town Wednesday, exchanging
Doming
greetings wllli Ills
Satur-da- y

tiuu-.oniti- s

frleiuls.
Not tin empty homo In (own, mid
tenanU contliitiu to come In. Well liullt
ooltnges would pay

for thoinsolvos In

fuliryeow.

C. V, Logan, well known In this
vloliilty and In olhe parts of (Irnnt
county, left town suddenly last Monday
night, without formal notluo to his
Ho fulled to give
Humorous creditor,
notleo of his piirposi,ovnh to his wlfo,
Mr, T. 1
Chapmnu fame In from
who In In poor health, and now Its groat
IIo 11ml Col.
Kingston, oil Monday.
Mrs, Loguii Is very
dltlreiw of mind.
Looklmrt sturtod for tint Dlumnml I.
iinxloua to secure sowing, with which to
tlie
same
evening.
much,

Our people accept the now railroad
with unite a matter of tiouwo nlr. Wo
liutl exhausted ourselves, celebrating,
boforu tho tidvunt.

dirty Hewlett, oldwt

Mm

or

(Ml. .1, V.

Ilaiiuuit, nnd illii Ntmlo OunllTe, dnugli
tor of Houry J. Cuullfo, vrtrt marrlod nt
I.iij G'ruaoif, lunt 'l'liosdny.
Cotiiliutor Cli&rloy Joiiot, of thu Hnntn
hut weok, mid linx
l'o, took u
liven liusy looklue nflur hln emtio Inter'
ott In tho rlclnlty of Demliirf.
Iny-Df-

ludgo Uariion of Arlr.unu wan In tho
city, early tit lit werts, Tlio .Itulgo U
imm of limliki d jEorxl jiidirmnt. Up
In this kooiIoii.
Ir umklujr

11

luiaonu

(torpentor ptiwod tlirouuh 011
v'f.itotday, on hU way to Silver Oily, to
nhtd rogular uitMitliiK of llonrd of
County CoinuiliMlniiort of which ho U

t'ol.

B. V.

ohalnnuu.
Mlw Joilu lliirusldo,

sltnr of John
lliiriiildc) roturui'd to Doming, hut
Motiduy. Afior u brief visit to Klnuatou,
hho will iilulto Domltij; tier pormiiuout
homo.

,Col. Dltik lludsoii was ovor frnin the
Oprlnst!, litflt Suildny. IIo lirought .Mm.
.IhO, II, Itlloy and chlhlrcu ns fnr m
Dumlnif. on tholr return ' trip to I,u
Criiers,
loliu A, JiUmt, proprlotnr of tho Tim
inur Hoimo, ut Silver City, aiTompanlml
liy IiIh otlmnlilo wife, worn In Doming
lat Saturday and Hiuiilny guoU at tho
Uopot liolol.
Tho niiitnii" linn lifuii lot for tho
liiillillnif of an KpUonpnl churoli, hunt In
pfiilltiK.
U will ho
noiit Rtrilbtilro
MMttlng otipaolty of iihout 0110
with
11

hundred portom.

1

Mr, I, llrowu hut Iiought nut T. V.
Marling mid will horonflnr manngo tho
Dopot Nowg Stniltl. It Is Mr. ll.jwii'd
ItvtHillOil toatouoo renew the ttmk, mid
mid nw fonturiM to the IiiiiIiimk.
Shorlff Whltohlll jnimo down from tho
oounty wtt on Sunday, and took tho
wMt nmi nd train (ha tamo night, ilarv.
Muted that ho wut going to Clifton, hut
"you 00 n't sometimes mot always. tnll.H

Toe-sel-

l

l.

UOICD
oven one

n'ccio

I

GMLRMM

Wo'ncod room fof our Hollidtty Goods nnd ihuut hftVo it

any

MONEY SAVED

(JOI."

Mahoney

FRED. M. SMITH, PROWUETOR
llrcedorof iUri llred

1SQUB

Sliver City, April 10th, l&It).
KuitOU Hmaui-ioiit- i
The beautiful
operetta df "Qoldeu Hair and the three
Hears," was given at tho Atorrlll Upf nt
House In Sliver City, by looal taleut, last
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
The east Included some twenty people,
most of them little misses of our city, sll
of whom acquitted themselves very cred
itably, several of them with marked
distinction.
'lite principal olmntoler, (loldeu Hair,
was performed with especial excellence
by Miss Ina Whltehlll, a little lady of U,
uo'l elicited mnrked commendation. The
and Airy, by little
Misses .VI loo Ha ley ondlrinu Muse.woro
also very nleely readered.

11

dtr-cor-

d

.Mahoney & Allen have lust received a
oar load of Kc11nh windmills and tanks,
Tina mill Is of
now rasMly for sale.
unquestioned superlnrty, and especially
They will be
stilted to this locallir.
glad to correspond with tjiose wanting
windmills, (auks, pumps, ami are pre
nsr. d to srlvo rates Hint cannot lie met
oitvwliere.
Meeting held In
At the cattlemen
Hoe w ell Tuesday the first lust. It was de
cldwliiot to begin work 011 the range
until Jiay tint on account or me scarcity
of grass. Iltnawell Heglster,

for hatchluR

from

Dollar

One

befiiillfvlnif home and uroimds has be
Hnngc,
come epidemic with our people.

Co.

COCHINS-

-

Silver Lacsd Wyanclottes.
any of

varieties,

above

the.

for-Tliirtee- ri,

TON STABLES,

BON

Livery, Feed and Sale

.

,

-

BELOW. PINE STREET,

SILVER AVENUE,

N. M,

DEMING

Hay and Gfrain dealt in
STOCK

THE

BY

BOARDED
III

IK

I

DAY

m

WEEK,

OR

I'll

fl

HIDES and PELTS BOUGHT

BOXD

AND

ay

WAiwjrom iied

HOUSE.

Winy)

of
llutterjars,

New. Mexico,

Silver City,

Ohmvs,

MUkvanij

i

I

III

Wnkrkh.

t?l.

whim

Jiriiu ars,
Spittoon)
Ousjitdorii

Uavtuii tmuiiht these aoods from
the manufacturers, and shtpplny
them at atery tow rate offmnht,
tee are enabled to make rcry low
prices, Llndauer, Wormier iD Oo.

Wo will allow tltrt larBoat va
rloty of Hllk Btjiirfn. four
Windsor IIowh lit Treanoi
Ori!iu, and Wauli LIiioiih.
tlio larKUMli
iiHHortinotit
Our
our uwHltt tho HoHt, anil jiFlCos
il, J. Qiihin.
iliolowuHl,
il- -u

wo uavo noon iiiijioiiitou uifontH
Jlrownlntr. Klnu & ('o, Now A
ynru.
(Ho larirtiHi tiiorniiitnt
tailor oHtanllHliniont In Amor and

Si,.

II.

Single Rooms,
Booms En BMite,
Tcblo Supplied with all ills Dolicies of the Season.

Chns, W. (Ircene sailed from Now
York for Ilnvre last bVttunlay morning by
Hii aasroiine." J le writes that he Is sorry
he eould tiot visit the Pecos valley before Under
going to Europe; that he had Intended to
do so, but was compelled to go tho other
way first. - Eddy Argus.

the

inansgsmnnt

new

Ibis

popnldr Hotel

BTitlOTIiY FlltST(jljA8a
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eoorttrale
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SXVLKi

proprlotor.

HARRY DOBSON,

C. H.
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Pot'

LINIJAUJ5U,

ALDEn'l'

Minnesota
Oonshllny
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tit

PARTRIDGE
At.f n

LEGHORNS,

BROWN

(Mtt-aw-

Ltnttnutr, Worinxer

MHXlWJ
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led Ridge Ponltry Yards.
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IS MONEY MADE.

-

Vl'Vt'l',

J.J.

tho

Ordcra

M

Look at our Intent ntylcft of
hiiUh,
Horuo
When you obuslder tho expansion of tsiinul to oiiHloui iiiiulo, nnd
iiiiiuitfacttirtiil ONpocluUy lor our
the trade and lUmntoroo of Demltig, its a triulo.
J. J. ()ntnn.
Tho Catllu Snnltafy board of Now
conteqiloiico Of Mm building of the
Mexico has apiKiluted It. II. Hopper In80110m, aiimlOa & Olllhiiahitii it. It.
spector for the Doming district. Philip
Mothorslll for Kl Paso nml tlelitlty. (J.
Into tho Holies', portions of Mex- K. loon for Itatnii and Clayton nnd It,
ico, you cannot fall to seo the financial L. M. Hoes for Hod ttlver.
We are In receipt of a cay of
Importance of an luvsatmont In Homing

fiilttr City.

EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS

ME

prioo-CO-

tfirllOitilqtiitrtorH for lininji Uoodn of nil Kinds.
Abroad Hucclvo Prompt Attontlnu,-t-

--

Hi

um

and

Prom SOots. to $10

Jjfvmps

Tho lontn Fo Conner Cotnnany at Hau
ever brounht to this toicn at Pedro claims that there Is a half a million
of ore In slicht In the Hlg Copper.
Llmlattrr, Wormwr it (Jo,
lix Judge I;. V. Long; bis district
Arrival of new atnok or Hiint- Qiiliui'a.
clerk, W. II. Hunker, nml Cnit. U. L. morGoodH at
l'ort have orgauir.ed tliemsolvcs into a
In
No
circles exists
oiliilmr
little
stir
now law llrm ut Knit Uis Vogus. 4
over the discovery of rich mineral In the
Wo Invito iiispuotloit of otir Baudla foot hills, so 1110 olght miles south
nnw IIiich of
Probably as inny as 100
of (lold'n.
UciUh Hllk Noirlllftl HhlrtH,
men are already prospecting In Hint
Ionln
locality.
t. KnirtlHli l,lntm
.
I
1JV dm better nrcnarcd tofurnhh
rilotltM,
.Mudriiv
II
ranclien and cattle- wi icith kiwc
In Iioiiutifnl MlyluH 11 ml hIiiuIch, than any other houfCfn Hits section
,1, ,1. (Jiilttn'M.
at
on us bejorojniniiasing.
A arcnt vein of hematite Iron has lust Uall
Ltnaducr, wormier 0 Oo.
which
fur
Tli
Silver
on
struck
the
len
the smeller men hnvu made an offer of
It is very linitlfvluir to all thine In
9(1 per ton. IHau Pedro (loldeu Nine,
terested In tho appearance ami prosperity
of Hilton, to see the large number of trees
Ia)I! Doming Town Lots)
that wuro planted lieie during the past
l lie commemianio
eiiMom 01
week,
Lots In the Hun DlvUlon!
Lots

nmwm

is CBfflSKBt

112 l'oloe Decorated Dlllllor Sot, Only
00
lOOricco Decoratod Dinner Ht onl,v91l!,50
10 1'tJloo Decorated Tolltit Set Only
M
t

A. D. Coon, I!. Oillett and others are
Incorporating 11 company for tits purposo
of manufacturing sorghum sugar cane
into molasses nmi sugar ai.DGOorro,
niycerlito Lotion, uiircschappol,Htds,
chafed and scaled hkln, rcmovos tan and
freckles. Sold at the Itllle Pharmacy.
Tho Sail Pedro (loldeu Nino, says shut
hrlfik as mado at tho Company's works Is
the hnudsomrst building material In the
country.
A car 0 the finest QrecUy potn-toe- s

Lots In tho West Aitattlf.nl

Oil ItANGl),

1IUY AN ACOItN STOVIi

on Uultl Avo., now hu ,n duo
liorHonlioor, and Im jiropntcd to
tin nil IiIimIh if work;

truck-layin-

11

If you want to be happy and make others happjf

AtlD

ANllTKItlinoitlAI..
the cchhrnM
A
0
Ohnrlcr 0lk coollnp ttoecx Juttro-edte- d
ttt Ltndnuor, Wormer i0 (JO,
Hlolcnx, nt IiIh liliickatiiltli nhop

I

Latid'M

Ottidw

HERE WE ARE

s

tthlmiicnt

Hlti-i-(JrolH-

U

Solo Agohts Domthjj Towiistlo. I3ufc focUitioa for Uusiness with

f.OOAI,

ready one Is promised, with tho assurance that thu delay In actual
Towuslto property, Lois lit Doming arc
Bull that bus heretofore stood In the
wny of tho work of erection.
Hut we rauldly advancing In value,
may nutlclpate that capital, ever ready
TlIK NKW HAtl.llU.ll) IK KOW AtSUlllll',
for profitable employment, will How into
this new Hold quite 111 rapidly ns oppor- and now tho tlnlo tp Invest In To'Wnslto
tunity warrants, and we believe Wo are
not over sattgiiluo of results, Its
property nt tho present low waile of prices,
tho oniiiion that not ontv one
MolCHVBS a.WAjUNUTON,
but several plants furore reduction wllil i
Pioneer Heal Enlute Ajjdnts,
be operating or building at Demltig
within tho year.
Llewellyn As Onlis) of 1.m Crticoa, are
Meantime. It Is encouraging to feel arrnnaliitt to shin about ilutl head of steers
that our oupltulUta and buKlnaes men are to tite ICuiisttb feeding grounds auuut ho
awako to the situation, that they work In
mat.
aeon nl, and are r.onloud In their efforts for zuin
We tioir carvy a better eiock of
tho common good. When it comes to a
question of local boneilt, there are no tlrtlf and hearu hamicare then
Idle hands or lagging steps among the anu home in QnitU county.
Our
good people of Doming.
are reasoiutlte,
1'roia

6fc Inistiaattbe
Real Estate
AGENTS,

Instrumental Trio.

Ulllott, Hum is On,, mil Max Chapman
BELL V3. LEOHAItD.
Intra rvntiMl (ho ooiuniudlouH rooitt In
I'rnt Niitlonal Iktnk Ilulldliijr, faclnif on
Silver City, April 1, 18(10.
UniTon IIm.m)i,ioiiti
Silver nvonuo oud just In rear of tho
miKiug over
bank parlon, It will ho tho temporary polities lately It ooourretl to us that It
would lie a coot! Idea for the lteimlill
iillloa of tho Doming uu;l Sierra Mudrc,
cans to nominate W. A. Leonard for
W. ,1. McUulnuuMtlnngaMoalatod with I'rnhate Judge, ami for tho DamoontU to
two felT. J, Hull, at fou UrutUN), hai rented tho nominate Charlie Dell. These
lows conld moke a lively camixilgii Of It
room In Deeliert ts llalthrl hlook, for- - between them. Leonard hits been
,11V
UIII
,IWWM'MII,II,1J,,,,
deal ovor Hell's defeat last
morly ocoupled by Dr. Kallugg us
nml piano, by Prdf, Klcherly tind Miss
drug store, and will open out with n full fall, but wo have some money to bet that Mabel (lllbort, rspectlvely, was Tory
(took of clothing ami gentlemen' fur- - tin worst defeated man 011 the Demo- line.
cratic ticket would prove stronger than
In the role of Woodbind Queen, Mrs.
Leonard, it would bo a fair test, and
nUhlrifr gomlp.
and or
moreover would
have some amus- Morrill, the director, Instructor,lllustratod
I'lillumeni) Luooro, a hona thlof umler ing kllkuuny aspects. Let tho Itepubji-enu- s gnulr.br of the entertainment,
as
a ooutotrlue and
hrroe('Of deputy I'lnrenelo Luna, tioar
trot out their man aud wo wilt it degree of talent
Charlie Hell agolust Little Lord operatic singer, of 11 very high order.
Im rjruoM, hut Tiielay, attempted to bndic
or
compass nml
great
To
purity,
voice
u,
Fontloroy Albright Leonard,
khuot lilt oimtodlau, hut mlwod hlu
stveetncH, she added a rare executive
BHVMIUI, ilKMOCIIATH.
camclty for organisation oud control,
tnsrk. Tho deputy promptly returned
The above communication
wits re- whluh priMltieed an evening's oulcrtulii-meii- t
Hie flro nnd Mr, Iiuooro'a roumliu wars
ceived by tho lliwiiuiiirr before the sale
by hitherto iiiitniliied vnhieii, withproilKlit Into Uvi Oruoca mi a bunk of the (tt(tel by Judge Hell, but was out a break In the progminmo or
d
III
tetll.
thu music, from Hist to last. 6ho
urowded out of last week's Iwim. Tim
the
touching
and
ilrmunstrated that for
Wo think Judiffl I'luld's iiumlimtlim newsKipr chungo, lunvuver, dws not direction of youthful voices, It Is
to
be
111
TI10
tiinturlally
urn
mid
for
nonilltlous,
iin
her
very
suriwod,
nller
the
the
pliliio
if
add
for
uf such talent its was deval-iihotetlalli' In the utrtmatli of tho Deiilo banter nit Air. I.oouard lr. it sutinre one. Hkhom1uii
Try
otuertatiimeul Is crodltnbTe
tiratlo (lokoL. Tho Jinlgo would nmlfo No'.v, let him ooiue out, and tosf his to any this
i.
otimmtimtf.
hipUmlhi olllofr, and iila atMmentii Strength, or hereafter keep quiet oil tha.
&
Co,
C,
have
is
II.
rtoelveil
Daiio
Just
would lio fair id Imiwrtlal.
Ills tium suliject of personal tiniiupularity. Corns, large cuutignnmiit of new patUrus of
iHaUeit by tho HhAiimHiit hu railed l'lnkl Olve ,rour frlemU a eintHc
lit uHrMU- - Insralns. tnnestrles and llrtis- IttHwulp wmmoMi from all ijinwtw. show their devotloo,
rugs.
j snls and Smyfih

flti)r

Depatt-meu-

efiRfftW

11

e

Jlttilor

WASHINGTON r

PIONEER- -

1

01100

etiter-tnlnli-

MeKEYES

as fol uws

Oommamler.
'Iliomav HarwoodjiMOfM, niajtlaju.
t
Doctor Lane, W'nW'Oftks,
Director.
,
Cuunoll of Admlnlsfel ot), Mntltli II.
Hliupnon. of Tans; A.'Jt 1'OiimaHl, or m
Crimes Sfttulfonl H. I'ehdloWu, Of naming; D. U Hammls, of. AlbuqUe'ryuc, and
Frank Huebannti, of eocbrto,
Tha dnlegale to tho next National
to ho hold In llostoit W Major
Andrww
Jukluii UoliDer. of Socorro
His alternate Is Mr. Philip Motherillle,
of Uncle.
flaittn l'o made oiil a (fljhto attempt
to Centura tha noit eheftfiiment, but
ouster Tost No. n. MM a won ty retire
seutatlve. oil hand In the b?Itfh of I'rst
Tae
Commander Ilyron A. KnOwJef.
longest polo knocks off Uift, frlilt, hen
the next encampment fltl tie hold at
ueming,
The following Is thfi rlui'gtSlTimB ar
ranged for the
fif thf
Literary Association, nt the Methodist
ehtiroh, next Monday enlng.
Initrumcntal Trio, Mrs. Chapman, Will
llrowit am.' Mr. lirano.
Select Heading. Mtts Ada Pendleton.
Music, Mixed Qtmrtotto.
ltcoltatlon, Miss Mary Williams.
Trombone Solo, Mr. Lawton.
ltcoltatlon, Mr. ltalph Mend,
Vocal Mlo, with Violin Obligate, Mrt.
Chapman and Ilrado,
Select HcadluK, Mrs. Altinou.
Hecltnttoo, Miss 'Anna Inrehllehl.
Solo, Mr, Hlrlow.
AddrcM.
Trio, Messrs. lllrlew, l'ltos anil

truck-layin-

yond nil qiiMtlun, the lending railroad
ceiiterofthe southwost. Moro cattle are
shipped from here Hutu any other point
either In Arironu, Now Moxloo or West
.More
ern Texas.
freight is iielng
handled here, thou at any other point In
Now Mexico or Arizona. Fifty miles of
new rallroail will lie completed from
here Into Old Mexico, within probably
forty-fivdays, the ties and rails for lite
purpose being now on the ground or in
transit. We have largo mercantile
In our inldet, hut new chanus the now
nels of.., trade tiro opening,
V
- ...
T
popiiiitiiou come in, linn uuaiuoks
are by no means lucking.
lUerythltiir Indicates that we will have a
town of perhujM U.UfjO people before the
end of the year, and wo can assure newcomers that they will be heartily welcome here.
Heal estate eau still lie
bnight at fair figures, and the first step
toward making it home and establishing
a business will not cost 011 entire fortune.
Mrs. (lordou, after a lingering Illness,
breathed her last yesterday evening. She
and her husband occupied rooms In the
bunk building.

(Ml

(.'oiiiiniuder,

--

It. 11., Sliver City, Doming
I'aclllc It.
)., 8, M ii V. It. It., it is be-

1

(,

A. M. Story, IIIIMbore,

nihil
tary to Doming. Many of the farmers of
those portions of Mexico, have hitherto
done their trading here, oven in the face
of all dinicttltloa of Wagon transportation,
ami now, with railroad facilities, the enMiction will beootno tributary to this
tire
support herself and little girl. Although
ns a source of all supplies.
town
Our
much prosttateili tho feols uble to do nil
kinds of loiflngi and will be grntoful for ore receipts, too, are certain to Increase
rapidly, fur not only will now dtstrlotc
any worn given her.
be opened up, but cheaper transportation
Miss dosslo Cuutlioul, In her recitations will render profitable the bundling of
at tho Opera Hnuso nrxt Weiltiesday immense. quantities of low grade ore
evening, will IIo assisted by our boat which would not bear shipment by
local musical talent, wIiomi selections wagniii
wUlNidIO tho varied diameter of the
Of the Immediate adviuitages which
Miss Coutlioui comes will result from the employment of
enlertsliiment.
most highly endorsed, ami tho newspag
large liodles of men timu
per notices of her elocutionary perform- out from Doming, It Is unneei ssnry to
ances arc of the most complimentary
make more than pusnlug mention, for,
years In the very nature of things, this can not
character. She is but twenty-s- i
of age, but was cnrofullj trained from be psrnmiiPiit. At the saute time, thin
childhood and pursued her elocutionary temporary trade will serve the very use
studies In the east and In' Kurnpe, be- ful jmtrpoiM of stimulating business here,
ginning her public career tit the early until the permanent bo null Is already reago of eighteen. She tins created tiilto n ferred to shall have commenced to
sensation In C.illfoniln, during tho
st nreruo.
few mouths.
Our people may rut inWith the development of the mining
sured of rare trout.
regions of the Sierra Madres, ami the
Never In the hlntory of our town have nmioquont shipment of large quantities
of
to nnd through Denting, the causo
our prospects appeared brighter then at willorebegin
to operato which mint Inpresent. Situated as Doming W, at tho evitably remit In thu erection of extenjunutlon of tho S. 1. It. 11., A. T. A 8. P. sive smelling phuiu nt this mint. Allt.imd the

Ati

WhlWinb, Albutpieniue,
Cmniiuiilor,
i.w. iiiorrts. ivHiMM senior viae

first-clas- s

at

Y. MOtiKYlW.

A. M.

Already, in view of tills
situation, a company has boon organized
In Mexico with the object of establishing- ft rogillar lino of
stoomshlps
between Tnpalavainpa and tho principal
ports of China and Japan. This orgon- ts In tho hands of leading cltl- r.eus of Mexico, and tn view of the liber
til ami progressive spirit manifested by
President Dlax, in his recent message,
and which Is evidontly endorsed by the
Mexican people, It is considered certain
that at proper time nml upon due showing, tho Congress of the Itcpubllo will
grant a generous subsidy tn etioh n lino
of steamships.
Aud wo uro directly Interested lo such result, because hero, at
Doming, Is tho point where Oils entire
synUm of roAds In Mexico connects with
tho Ainerleau system of railways, mid It
would bo here that all transfers would be
made ipul all Imported goods handled
excepting thofo iMlng through In bond.
Hut pvrhsM the most Immediate of
(he permanent advantages to accrue to
Demltig from the building of this road,
will arlc from tho opening up and do
vulopiiientof tho lluo ngrlcUltiirnl conn
try Just south of tho line, and thouumcr- oiih Hell Aim liiexIiaiitlblLvlulnltig (lit
tilets of the Sierra Madroa. It reijulres
no argument to sntlsty even the casual
oliservcr that the building of tho first
II fly mile., of the road, imtkos the farm
llig region of tioitliwotleru Chihuahua
Kntiora

rtk

the entiilnir vear resUl

New York.

and northeastern

11.

ftiMmtunerit held
A. lb. oeoretafy
oaks, ww elect nl
Depwtlnsnt 6ii mawkr to fill the
vaeahoy ofliised iv the death of Contain
.1. H. M ills. litis eliHiirOrt of onieor for
At Ike

y

8'tl".'.j;.li,' '.li 'l'HU"l

. iSW)ffWiskvW f MbiXiU nDsis,

In SseorrO of t
II. Undesilte, WW ie

Wad-Dda-

Mens to '

guniis rsr,

It is el, A.

bMImt fMiraett.

ro-w-

I'0ttfafltd weekly on HaUnilay,

Ttrsiay-j-

mtiM't

The iHilkllhif of the rail read south
tKM HwtMMb tbninsh Mexleo. to Ike
fitllillo for tho Kiierui putmiHiM
I'liftBo. ta liirttf rutrlv iililWp
v iml It
Is of great add Instil Test Inlerest to the
Ai tho ineotliix of the Ifcmnl ufmiitt people of title vlelnlly, not only that
y
ty ctMimlMlouari at SUver Wty, on
should be drawn to the fact of
latt, alV tho lilda for tho crmitruo-tlor- i hillldlngi but as well to tho reaenus why
of a bridge or r the (Ilia, m tho that fact mii result In pUrmsnent adroad from Silver City to the MBgollont, vantage to Doming.
ware rcjeeied, the figurM NdriKUiiueoMi-imrltThe etiiicesslon to this roat as made
by tho Mexican Congress, is twelve
Itltf !i.
Tim liiauafomriit of the now railroad thousand Mexican dollars to the kilomehave notion of tho hpmirt' of no,000 ter, or about ten (liottiaod dollars In
mile. To this
Ilea from ToxaM well imat anothnr Aineriwii money, to thu
Is added the right it way ami ample
largo a' Iplrtent from Obritii Wi tho
for detiot nnd yard purposes,
Haiitn Fo. Tho latter aheiiW arrive to- grounds
wlinrewmver required, Wo uudcrstaud
day, na alto largo Idltlonal ipXantltlaa of
that the time limit upon this concesalou
material.
Tho work of putting In tho Is
throe years from ho first day of Janfroj( and full connection with the South- uary 18(ili,
and as there am fully llfleen
ern raellle vtm completed oil Thdraday. lltiiulred miles of road Included within
Wo prpdlettlial "mdnoy will bo ftaMor the systom covered by the concession,
In thin vUlriltyt frrm now forward, than tho limit operates ur-- a practical guaranlit any other portion of tho cattle region. tee thnt tho work f conitructlon will be
Moro aaloa of oattlo have been made pushed without uniieuownry delay.
here during tho laA mouth, titan durlnjr
With this road completed to the I'uel
the previous five years comhlued. If wo fie, It has an advantage of eight hunno
Inul
other fwouroe, tho catuo btw; dred miles In distance over soy other
nwwt of l)mhi(, would still inakfltt urn
line, In tho geographibent, town within uradliia of live him.
cal relation of Its western terminus, to
dred miles.
the prinrlpainetU'Of China and Jatiau.
Ohafloy DavoniiAri ha boantht tmt tho TltU meant
lW0days gained on
Kllver City SmHmt, and will: 6outJjui to lea shipment between lIongKonjf and

rf!p

"""My

.w"

boots
new line of French
shoes, inehdlny the wtbratrd
loiii anil Uavo JitHt rocolvoii a Jlthctn 0. Hurl ihoe at Jiln'dauer,
lurifo and olouant lino ot'Hitin- - Wormier tO Oo,
nlufii Fit iriiniiuitficil, no liimiv
Thero Is a reuular trail Hint leads ill'
iiflcuH. Cllvo n aoalli Wo will

URKF.lt

A

DANE &CO.,

L AGENTS

AD IMiALKItS

Iti

rectly over the roof oi the Mullen house
at Cumbrei, by traveler walking from
Tho suuw thrre In
Ten racks of mall were unlorfded at Cliama to O.lur.
ftffit dsoK, six
e
tho Arteo
yesterday evening, some tilaces Is tweutr-slTliut very nearly olouiis up tho dulaycd feet above tho top uf the teleirapli uolsi,
iilnlls, although there must yol be 11 little ami these nro twenty feet high, what
locality can neat tuisr
more toe.omo. (Index.
Olyocrlno Lotion, the must exqulslto
OATTLUmiX tO mifEUBt
preparation for the sklu. l'rejiareil and
We leant your trade.
He are
sold at the Hlllo Pliariimey.
(n a position to oMr you hulwc

lie

lllOllHOll

to

tho KOOllH.
ll. J. (illlllll,

HllOW

x

post-otlle-

Llstcf tetters.

Thu following letters remain In tha
postolllco nt Demllig for the week waling

April,

l.

ISOUl

Hrttyle James :i
Hamilton Oil
Uvtiiuu I'mnul M

fctenii,
W

UottJ

1)

Parl'huielb

velaiile Amsdo.

Hroylog Mrs Anna

went, and you tblll find thul you
sate money by dealinp with vs.
Llndauer, Wttrmier tO Vo,
BBiio

Rtwnrrl

lnWillafilel

WIM tlstiojf rjf 6raa

MlWhtdl His

iuwuiimt

wut"

rulwllen. lad.

Alniuiigoi lluulto

SAHttt lIUD'iliKK

I.

M.

wnmty,

ii

Itesleo. fertho

unlawisllr sliomiiis. pittlmlag Br
ltifi.6f
ivwwntPK any lo.li blonsfCi it sayffisjp.
lilt 111 ti a sMia on. ina himhi nr s"
tyiHiibats. ai rcqmrM to iiellvsrblll of luis"
trim seal .01 aoisiion stisitilt J. ItOPSOK,
K.
m Kiac.
eerstarr,
rrssMssi

WIND MIIifeB,
DEMING, NEW ttiSXfOO.
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I'Hibsi tfltrV,

AsM.'UBl',
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lY'Mmoha.lifii.

ll.OI4-M. W.
H. w

rucoiNtrr

4n(!of ibel'tsce,

In"-Tr.r-
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B,
tilty.
hiwr Oily.
l.iml, Hirer

uri icusrs.

PMmsn Fitlil.
W. Sl.lludion

Jotrmt?jiJStdmColltor,,

mnk

COMtwWe.

JfeuimeUsjr.

bOIIOOI- - DIKKUTOUH.

T. a. Ilobljiwn.

ONnuMi

'jhressarer,

John Durbett.
IkiuIi Altman.

',Jt

Doming Udeo No, 18. P. & A. M.
ntectnrjl Ttiufs'lflys of mouth,
V?llllbaltl Herjf WfM,
Louis Altmau Booty.
Denting Cbiiler No. 0 F. & A. If.
msm 4ili 'Jhiirwlny of ttionlh.
I FleUbutRU, K. H. P.
Seaman Flelil Wecly.

Demlog CoubcII No. 1 P. & A. M.
nmct t riiiindtty of month.
J. R lleuilU P. !, M.
I.ouli Altmitn Recorder.
MtGrorif Csmmnmlerjr No. I roeei
3nd
U.

T!iiir(ky of moiilli.
jr. Jiue K, U.

Seaman Field Itecordcr.

FinST

SHIP RAILWAY

IN

AMERICA.

Afrrm Oltlgnectn ftlimn Ifrtttljr
Ciiuiplfleit Canada' Hub ttr BjiUnt.
Vlmt will bo tho only ehlp railway In
North America is rapidly approaching
completion.
It l dtsUucd (o convoy
vivm.1 out tho isthtnUA of ChlKiiecto. a
titiirow tilp of lntnl which joins tho
jtrovlnue of Nt vnflcolln and New Uruns-wlol- t,
b dlMouco of tcToiitocn mile.
Ilio Urn project was tho Ikit Votte
ennnl wlicuic, by which It was proposed
to iiinko a cut between ll. n"'f of St.
lAwrcnconnd tho bay of Fund)- through
thin Uthumus and to avoid the long do
tour round Capu U re ton and Nova 0c tin.
which nil Autericttn llthlttg echooncni
and vckm'Ii trading between I'rlnco
Island and tho gulf porta on tho
ono iitdo and Bt. Jolm, l'ortbnd, Itoxton
anU Now York on tho other wcro ohllaad
to make,
Tho Immenss oxpeiwo of this under,
raking rendeml It Impracticable, and
Miter ntcennof transport acro thu neck
of land between the i;ulf of St. Lawrcnco
and tho bay of Fu.idy had to bo souxlit.
TltoChlRnecto Slorltio Transport railway
aims at n volution of tho problem and It
lis a reached a Mage of proRroxfl which
Inmiroa Ita completion. Tint roadbed li
bnl lasted and ready for track LtylnK, and
tho (looks at either end nra In proyroM
of cotiKtruetlon. Tho steel for tho track
Ik the luavlwt over mado and welhi UO
tounds to tho yard. Thero will bo a
double track, upon which tho cradle cou
tainlng tho vessel undur trantport will
b placed.
Tho locomotives, two of
which will be used In drawing the voaacl
ucroM tho Isthmus, uro built an the same
prihclplo as ordinary engines, but of
much greater weight nnd power.
The veuel to be transported will lo
holilcd by hydraulic power from the
latin to tho track, and It is tuthimtcd
that with this tower and tho roadbed In
good condition it hlp of ordinary capacity will be taken from tho liny of Fuudy
and placed In the gulf of St. Uwrenca
In two und tt half hours, though a epved
of tch tntle nn .hour in obtainable.
During the comlngj-eathe Uhlgnecto
Marino Transport rniHvay nlioukl be In
netlve operation, and a savins on each
trip will, bo effected of 600 miles. It
would, however, bo inoro prudent to nay
that the company will bo ready to handlo
whatever business ofTera, becauso It is a
matter of pureapcculatlun m to tho earn
ings of tho entorprlso.
Tho tariff for lifting nnd hauling ves-se- t
over the railway will bo llfty cents
per ton for cargo nnd twenty-fiv- e
cents
per ton for hull, hj that a vessel of 1,000
tens trould ay 730 for triuKrlaiioit.
Tho permanent success of theschumo Is
looked uxmi as highly pwbli-matlu-,
for
tin! class of schooners engaged In tills
trade at present nra totally unable to
bear any such charge, and tho prospects
or tramo in ewp, between Lake uit
tario, Bt. John n.id Ikttitoii, which wome
people havo alleged would ac i tie. are
altogether too visionary to warrant such
nn expenditure.
Tho promoters, however, will not bo
tho losers, In Canada tho ndvooutes of
sueh mJiuhkm form nn lniK)itmit part of
tho In ludtrlal cotnmuulty, and It has
romo to by one of tho most luiportant
Industrie the erection of public nurli
wih Itrllth eapltnl, miuroil by thu
pronllso of Doiulliloii subsidies. Thu
eouutry Is full of sueli euterprbies. In
tiie pravlnco of Now Hrunswiek nlono
there am three railways which liuvo
been thrown aside wlien tho "promoters"
Iisd siicLiHl tha profits dry. This marine
railway oo.lip.-inobtained luoorporutlun
from parllsnifiit in Wi, and too tamo
year was granted n subsidy of 8100.000
years in nld of the work,
for twenty-flv- o
nnd the proposal of so liberal a subvention wan scarcely challenged In parliament, being voted under the ImpreMlou
that it would never bo demanded.
Nothing was done until 1080. when tin
order lit council was passed authorizing
entry Into agreement with tho company,
wbjeet to the approval of parliament,
Hi simIi approval was obtained in
Month, IW
Under H terms the subsidy was to lie
flWKW a year for twenty years, or suolt
twlhm of it as would bring the net
up to 7 per cent on tho
ernlRM
iwthoriMtl share and bom! oapltal of the
oMMMy.
Mould tlw eariihiM exceed
l
7 tier
nt oae-hsof sueM surplus
"I w U HW the Kuvernment until rewy.
MMU w the subsidy Is made, Surely
Tti
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tho oustom of liHiidshnklng
en tho oeesutioii of le.lUtif In the sover-slfh- s
to y Uieii ritKei4 to tho tiro
aiding sovereign of llio tifltioiit That
neither of tho first two presidents
this custom is a stateuitnt
whioli no ono Is likely to contest, hut
that tt wan fully in keeping with tha
nuhlio manners of Mr. defTeroti ihif-lu- g
his presidential terms nt oftlce no
one qualified to give an opinion would
bo likely to dispute I happen to hnvo
it In my power to Illustrate this pointi
Frankforu. onco a borough, but now
an integral part of I'hilndelnhin, Is
ltt!tei its
nltiitl on n erHk, wliAheft
iiHiite, at iilmut four nilR-- from
hall. Tlio first thing that
lakes tho eye of tho traveler nf tor hav-luoroMcu tho creek and outered upon
Frnukford's main street i n veritable
mansion on tho left nnd deeply recess
ed from tho street, from which it is approached by a winding avenue of
e
stately elmst this noble suburban
was standing nt tho time of tha
Involution, and, according to popular legend, its extensive niui romantic
grounds wcro tho sccno of tho first
public celtbrolloti of the Declantllon
of Iiidenendeuco which took placo in
the United Btntes, Karly in the present century this nristoorutio home was
in the occupancy of an English gentleman of literary and musical culture,
nftcrwnnj know n tho inventor of
lead vencll and other
tho averf-olntcutoful niechaiiicnl contrivances.
lit the year 1342, op thereabouts, X
met tho gentleman at FitiiikforJ, thon
an octogennriaii, and on a visit to the
scenes of his curly life. In tho course
of a conversation I held with him. ho
related to mo tho following anecdote
of Mr. Jelfersont Ono day ho heard n
knock at tho front door, nnd no servant being nt hand, ho undertook to
respond to the summons In person,
On opening the door, great was his
astonishment nt lludlnir himself standing in tho piesonco of Thomas Jclfer-rou- ,
then president of the United
Btatcs. On ilia very earnest Inquiry
as to tha disposition which tho president had mado of his horse, Mr. Jefferson replied that ho had put him up in
tho stable. On arriving at his destination, he had ridden around to tho
rear of the mansion nnd installed his
horse in tho stahla Tho gontlemau
informed ma that ho never told this
nnccdotein England without exciting
tha Indignation of his auditors tltat
tho president of tho United Btntea
should be so unmindful of his exalted
olllco as to stable his horse witli his
own hands. Nothwlthstauding this
and many other similar specimens
of tho public maimers practiced,
affected, somo would say, by Mr. Jefferson, I nui Inclined to attribute tho
fashion of the handshaking in question to tho hero of New Orleans rather
than to tho nhilofoiihcr of Montlcello.
I was residing on
In thu year
ttiiiuson
river ami casi my votu in in
vor of Qoit. Ilurrlsou, thu Whig candidate for tho presidency.
In the next spring after tho inauguration of Qeti. Harrison I visited
Now York city, and met nt tho Iiuuro
of n friend a gentleman from tho west,
who was n nephew of tho president.
Ho informed us that on his way to
New York ho stopped in Washington
and called at tho while House, in order to sco his uncle, tho president,
Wtyen Introduced Into the room whero
tho president wis, he was rushing forward to seizo his uncle by the hand,
when ho drew it buck, and requested
his nephew to take it gently, for it
was very sore and his arm quite lama
1 need
not dwell upon tho injurious
clfcclsof handshaking upon tho health
of Ocn. Harrison, nor the fatal event
to which it is believed to hnvo lurgely
contributed.
1 bapneucd to bo in Lancaster, Pa.,
at thu time when President Taylor, in
the uext summer after his inauguration, visited that city. On tho duy
after his arrival ho gave tit the hotel
where ho was ontertiilncd n reception
which I utluiided. At about !! o'clock
In tho afternoon of that day I wus on
the sidewalk in front of tho hotel and
In a column which was udvauciug
step by step Into tha presidential presence, when suddenly tho president appealed at an open window which was
directly above our heads and addressed
us. lfo announced that his physician
had prnhibit"d u further proceeding of
tho reception. Ha expressed his regrets; he said tliut ho should bo glud
to come down nnd shake every ono of
us by tha hand until tha tears came
into our eyes, but as tho (cars wcro
now nil on ono side, he should bo
obliged to retire.
"Good manners are the blossoms of
good tciiwi," tho poet slugs, and it is
devoutly to bo wished that tho good
sense of this great nation may. when
ft uudcrtakuH to pay its respects to tho
chief magistrate, bloom out In mun-lierwhich are nppmpriato, that is,
duly respectful, genial nnd nicely regardful of self respect. And here 1 am
reminded uf the manner In which
President Wushingtou was wont to
conduct his receptions, an describtd to
me by thu lain Luduvio Updilut, 15hq.,
of lCcut Ureonwioh. R I. Ho wus
secretary of tho Hhodo island ntuto
convention which adopted the federal
constitution nnd was deputed to go to
Philadelphia and announce tho Important event to tho geuorui government. Precisely nt 8 o'clock in tho
evening Gen. Washington entered
the presidential drawiug room whero
tho company was assembled to rtoelvo
htm, and took hts iilueo on he hfnxrth
rug. Ho was in full evening dnsis,
an elegant sAortl by his sldo and a
hat in his hand. The visitors
wera thou individually presented to
him i cacti ono was received with n
stately bow. but without any
Tho president then began nt
one end of the raw uf visitors, and
passing along tho lino addressed each
one and then resumed his proper place
on tha hearth nig. After standing
thero short time ho mado hit bow to
the company mid retired ; tho reception w . nvitr.- - llofctou TVanwripU
n
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hand-slinkin-

A l'rntf mm Hrgcar.
A beggar, who for thirty years has
Iteen n familiar flgtiro In 8t. Peter's, al

lloiito. ho4 just diwl suddenly from
Tho Itouinu correspondent of a
London daily
some curious circumstances In connection with this man,
whose name wax Pletro Maroollul. He
was the only meudloaut who was permitted to follow his calling within tin
ehureh Itself. PI t IX Imvlilg granted
him that privilege!.
XIII eoitllrmed
It. And alt, like ids predecessor, granted
nn audlcuw to the brggar, who was lame
Whim Maroollul was
by PJufc IX he complained of the
apo-plex-

Io

re-rl-

nrni
garmtMit, hiwver. the beggar wore only
on grent oeoMhm, and the
solemn
fuMivltlwof thuulmroh. He had been
repeatedly offered Urge sums for It by
foreigners, but always refused to part
whli It Marcolinl left an estate worth
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Traniallantio steamship owneu have

become quite pxrioliwl over tho frequent
reports made of ice during the past ton
dsys. The Itotterdam, Bcaudla and P,
Calami are the most recent arrivals that
have sighted these dangers, which wr
encountered during their last Voyages
across tha ocean between latitudes 4$
dogs, and 47 deg. nnd longitudes 44
dogs, and 49 tlw. The most definite description of any of tho Icobcrge encountered wns that nt n distance of threo
miles they appeared to be about 100 feet
high.
Next to fogs, or perhaps together with
fogs, there are no mere dUaxtroiM
s
relatfl than thoee wj hoar of In
connection with lee encountered during
a passage across the ocean, and It can-no- t
bo wondered that In three months,
when fog is at a minimum nud commanders of vessels have time to devote
heir whole attention to battling with
tho clomenU and trying tn teach port on
time In the fuou of the trsntPhdous ifales
that sweep over the ocean, the report of
Ice shuutd arouto their fears and redouble their caution,
With the low temperature of tho season, both of the nlr and the water, one
grunt mennii of detecting the presence of
leu la to a coimldcrabta extent denied the
navigator, and tho deafening galo deadens sound from a dlttnncu as it whistles
through the cordage nnd smokestack
guys, to that tho roaring of the sen nt
the base of all Iceberg cannot Iju beard
until it Is iihnoit too late to avoid contact with It. Tho Ic blink, which frequently renders fco floes visible, even In
the darkest night, can perhaps be relied
upon t" Indicate their preinca, although
the blink that attuolin the strongest eyes
of the brightest of lookouts when hu Is
trying to see (uuuethlng through driving
sleet nnd snow, effectually prevents his
seeing to any great dlmance. The
of tho past few years has not
recorded Ice at UiU season, but accounts
of former year show that It U occasionally to Ih met with nnd unhappily, as a
rule, disaster Is Included In almost every
account, so that It Heed scarcely tie mentioned that grrait circumspection is necessary In pawing near the regions where
theso dangers may reasonably he expected. Homo few Instances .from tho many
recorded are quoted as 0? Intel vat. show
ing the peculiar and irregular tactics
tnese nuge masses or ico follow, as thoy
charge ulxjut from place to place, some-tlnie-e
urged on by a Ilerce gale, und then
again floating placidly along In an entirely opposite direction at the mercy of
swue one of tho currents or counter cur
rents to be found In the orenn, tho direction of which often beonmimr trail- slrnt and contradictory owing to gales
or wmu tutu itireet tno uurfuco of thu
wuter very strongly as fur as thoy extend,
In January, 1818. the brig Anno left
tho harbor of Kreenipoml, Newfound-laud- ,
lit tho morning und In lis"1 evening
of thOumo day gut among teai proceeded thu abcut forty miles und at daylight next morning was completely bttct,
with no opening to he eeen In any direction from the nuuthcad. In this suitu
she continued about llfteeu days, drifting with tint Ice about uixty miles southeast by eat, or ultout four miles In every twenty-fou- r
hours. The leu had now
become very heavy, high above tho surface, and about twenty-ninlarge lierg
were In sight Hhe was altogether shut
tu twenty-nin- e
days, In the lost fourteen
ef which she drifted from latitude 40
tieg. st nun. to latitude 44 deg. Uf mm.
before treuifuduus gales of wind blowing the whole time from went to northwest. In the couivo of this two hundred
mid eighty mile journey more than one
hundred large Islands of thu solid blue
"Urcenluttd ico ' were sighted.
On the l.'ih of March, ieso. tho brig
Ajux. wnen between latitude 42 deg.
and 44 deg., weather thick and cloudy,
with squalls of hall and suow, ran right
In between two reefs of Ice, jammed together apparently In n solid mass, nnd
when daylight dawned thirty Icebergs
160 feet high were found surrounding
the little crufl, The crow got up wooden fenders and slung them over the side
to prevent being ground into toollipleks
by tho surging luatses of Ice. Uum,
bales of cotton and lengths of cable wore
one after tho other added to cave the
brig from destruction,
In Juuuary, lUtl, Cant. Burroughs, In
the ship Sully, met with an Iceberg In
tho Atlantic In latitude 45 degs longl-tud48 degs. Later yearn havo proved
tho experiences enumerated auore, and
this joar of exceptional weather, both
ntloat and ashore, hoa thus far been proline with reperts of ice encountered in
tho muut general region that it was
met ffiih In tho cases cited. The theories
lately advanced that the arctia current,
which sweeps along the northeastern
shores ef this continent and the Inland of
Newfoundland until It loses Itself under
the hsaled watrrs of tho (Julf eiream,
has lutd no exiMeuce the post few months,
and that consequently the (Julf stream
has eome In newer our shores, will hardly stand when sutijeutod to thu searuhlng
light of Hcleutllle Inquiry. And a practical refutation of tula theory can bo
found in the changed petitions of the
Icebergs thus far sighted, which show
plainly that they are king moved by
ocean oummts In the direction heretofore token by this xdar or Labrador current. New York Herald,
exo-riencc-
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Hum Pendleton,

dtmuntliBten.'kM PrWey. When drank,
ttw tvnter has a cunotts effeet on the
drinker, for ids veins eominenee to swell
nnd he looks nud feels m If he wer
about to burst for the nest ten minutes,
after which the swelling gradually ttn
sides, and lie serious effect Is felt except
a slight hushing in the head for about an
hour.
It is the talk of the town and
every one Is eager to try the queer effect
of tho water, A. sample of the water is
now In the hands of nn expert of IhMoti
(or nualyl. Norwich (Conn.) Ilulletin,
The Anttrsllss 8? tttta.
(nolilmar Ban.

The objection to tlio Australian ballot
law which lias been suggested In bnhslf
of the Illiterate voter does not seem to
emanate from the class of persons hi
whoso Interest It Is ostensibly timde
who, so far from Jitirtlrlpatlug In the

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALERS
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Furniture.GarpetsrUpholstery,Wallpap1or
INVITK ATTENTION

TO TJIKtR

SPEOIAUTIM OP

in Ash, Imitation Maliagoay,
Antique Oak and Walnut.

QITTmQ

CHAM BER UU1IU

Parloi Suits,
Rattan Goods,
Sideboards,
Office Desks,
Wardrobes, sWwTCBpnooF,Baby Carriages,
0Ml A1ti'1Mir f
rm.
Looking Glasses
tmrm
Engravings,
Chromos, Etc.

n
attempts are In mvprv poilble
way Indicating precisely opposlto views.
a
They have spoken through their lodgee
and orders, and now Mr. Powderly, lit
their b?half, Is out so decidedly and
vigorously In defense of the Australian
law, and for tho reason that it will shield
- tout M).
ll MIMIMMlrtwx T
4
mi,iil-- t
4 Ilt)KAU.r 1
II t n
tho very men who others suppose will be
u,l
,scMTTirri,LAT!-jw- .
diuws,
v tiT
ostracised by It, that It seems to be a
s
ease of conflict rattier between tho
and the politicians than between
ABt
the ballot law and those who It Is supposed wilt be illtfrattehUed by It, It is
well known that the very pith of the
Australian law is the socret ballet. The
first and Jirlncipal object it baa la view
is to separate tho voter from ali posslblo
observation and Influence at tho time ho
prepares his ticket, and to Invest his vote
with ahiohtto secrecy after it is cast.
This Is believed to be the best remedy
for tho great evils which have crept Into
Agdnls for the Celebrated Harden Hand GrBiiatles.
OMR BY MAIL HECEllB PROMPT ATTEXTlon.
our elections, and the test of almost universal oxnnrlenco lustllles tlili IinHctf.
It Is said to atop bribery In a large
oogrco, Because tno nriucr nos no way
of knowing that the corrupt elector has
kept faith with him, nnd this has largely
diminished the corruet uio of mmiev
wherever the system list been Introduced.
It certainly stops the many forms Its
which coercion to applied to the voter,
Hsvlng buuifht thu lsiiunK Dru Mure, will fur plriistl tu supply ths ptpte
for, as Mr. Powderly says, the shop boss HEW GOODS!
FRESH GOODS!
tit Doiiilnj nnd vlclulty with
who distributes tickets at the Dolts rniild
no longer do so, or If bo did, could not
wntcn nts ompioye ttisposit It lit tuo
uauoi uox.
PLAIN AND FANCY
oppo-ltlo-

m
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Goods, Etc., Constantly
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Drug Store

Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet

Artiest,

PAINTS, OILS,

When Wlottr Will Bt Ssinnir.

And everything generally kspt In

first ohm Urns Store,
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Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted.

Two week? ago wo had the regular
01 tno suit
pucuoiucuoii
"crossing the Jlucr but did you kuow
&Prescripliuni carefully compound!! nl alt hoars.-sj- M
a little west of whore It
that
crossod six months ago? Perhaps you
SUGAR,
GOFFEE,
never thought of It, but It Is a fact, just
the same, i lie phuie of the earth's or-.
bit mouses the equator at an augle of
about aajj degrees, The attractive force
.01 tno sun, moon etui stars eonetanllv
exerted unoti thu earth bus a timdmirv
to tilt the pole away from the suii and to
Opposlto tho Depot.
draw tho equator towards It. As a consequence, the sun crosses the equator SALT MEATS
CANNED GOODS,
viiuji year a nine lannor west titan tno
Mint whero It crossed the last time
AT
before. In olden times it was said that
tno equiuoctlal point, or place of cross
ing, went lorwarus tn meet tno sun.
llenco the phenomenon was called the
a. n. THuMi'aoy, i'miraiKT
"proccsson of the equinoxes."
Hut from
the fact that the ciiuluoctlal nolnt really
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets,
falls backwards on tho celestial equator
t wards the west, each tlmo about 60
a degree, astronomers freseconds
quently speak of the "rceoMon of the
equinoxes," Instead of proeetdou.
In
consequence of this recession our seasons
hi'gln a little earlier every year, and the
time ttlll come In about 11,000 years
when tho suit will cross the equator In On Gold Avenue South Of Pine Street.
Then the reason will ho
SILVJBK AVKNUB,
completely reverted- - the Fourth of July
will como lu tho mouth of bllxznrds.aml ItHVlnj; thnrounlily icnovnliul nud rnflt
Chrisimaa during the
epoch.
full Ihe rnnut lit thu
DOUBLE
lllook, formi'ily kuuwu as (ho
Ta Voftt- yitnna, tro liiivu Inlil In a
Leo XIII. ts the two hundred and
d
Pope, n fact seldom thought
of when the eroat DuutlfT' nnmo In mini. Of Goods, and feel sure tvo will plcsia
long-distan- co
,&
tinned. Of the total S5U lucceesnr of
llm l'uhllo. Our
t. I'ctor, lo havo been Frenchmen, 18
have been (Jreeks, 8 have been Syrian,
0 have claimed Germany vs their birthplace, 5 have hailed from Spain, 2 wcro
Is lundlng fonlure.
from Africa, 3 from Savoy, which was
Ftflt- alio tho ntimlior sunt by Ilngland.
am u cinnrriur.B
BitEAU
Sweden, Dnltnatla, llollaud, Portugal
and Crete. Italy caps the climax with a
Promptly Delivered.
total of lOtsnll sluco lft'.'!! having been
selectod from among the Italian cardiGO.
nals. Klght of the number did not llvo
Loavoa Denilng Every Tuesday, Thursday and
n month afU-succession! 40 lived loss
than n year, and S3 more died whin
thoy had been less than two yours on ho
poutlllclal thrnnoi 01 between four and
OFFICE AT THE 6TOHB OK LIKDAI'IK. IVOBUSEU
five years; 67 when thoy had reigned loss
.C0ltAN
than 10 VeiiMi CI before thov liml finished
for tho
Trip, 5.00.)
the fifteenth year, and 18 died after
reigning iieiween 10 anu ou years. Utily
SO
years after their elevanine lived over
KAithAH CATTX.U tMlAJY.
tion to tho "Chair of St. Peter." Plus
SIM. IIOI.8TKIX
died
who
during
early
IX.,
the
part of
Wttniief.
1878, reigned longer than any of his
his piuitlllelal life extended
O. W.Mil.r.8
over a period of 81 years.
SfcrflHry,
1 will furnish all varlolles
Eiiitern atid Csriforsii
HI'
MIMnnE8,K.M.
r
Sixty-fouceyoto, 0110 mountain Hon
ItHniili
'i
I'Mrken
cat
and eluht wild
scales havo benn
.tro k. HIriIc llsiigs
brought lu to tho comity clerk's office lo
get tno uoutiiy paia uy tno 't erritory ror
linns hrauil, K A Nnn If It thigh,
the killing of such wild animals. The
cgoita"iiitfTr.tttt.
county clerk, us usual, made out the certificates which were sent up to tho Terg
ritorial auditor, who returned them
Itorss DTsnd
.
fstno, ai cow
thero was no funds on hand to pay
In rst on
ttrsim
tlium. This seems to be tho chronic conjsrt shoulder
or
dition of tho treaoury under republican
hit).
Ami riant Ssmiu If KVslrf
lUt'St 'SSI Of
administration.
Tho renubllosus are
U' lllMlK-.I-J
mill!
loudly applauding themselves for having,
t'okt'.niva,
PIHST-OiiAfi- S.
as thoy claim, roduoed tho expenses of
1! Lut
the Territory. If this claim Iscorrert,
cotmnsro.NiJK.NtJis
uoucmin,
wnerearo tiie imius mat siiouiu nave
CO.
MNDAUEIt ( TT1-accumulated as fho result of this reducS. LinniDKR.
tion? Who has thorn? And why aro
MsiisKsr
they not In the treasury to meet the just
rnitonicHit
claims ot poornionr juts unices jjoiii.
Icniliiif, N. M
Evsry pound uf commercial tin taken
from tho mines In Cornwall, Kngland,
Mlmbrsi.
costs $4.41, while that produced at tho
HermoM tin mines, In South Dakota, It
Uir.urmli
rsrulshss ths btitt routo to snr )olat (sit ot North
.SLnuilislsfl
produced at a cost of only $8.16 a pound,
shuulUr.
what It easts
or a little lets than
lieCAUSBi It hss splendid rotd bed laid for llm most psrt with
rsns)
J. A. J.OLKIlAHt'S IlltANI).
at the HiiKllsh mlno whero labor is less
UKOAUH5- - Jt)iltliflnPMeiiiljiiueit-KInai- it
coiolnuBBd I'utltuns ststpsr cm
tt Ait It Is in America,
Notwithstanding
t'oimmon
usbrtitlsrAiiigcrlrslM. UKUAVOtti
Tonrlit sImsImi csrs sr stUiios
this an effort Is making tn nut a tarllf on
Uumliij, n, U thro
tin plntct in order to give the fanner nud
Itttimv:
EXPRESS TRAINS TO ALL POENTS
work I inr class tho itlorlotu nrlviieao of
cilsr. urov
Uuiiutslns mif
contributing something towards encouririKprliiK.
isejilniicsrsiarougU
frsm tU PABO to HAK8A8
ulUisia ehaf s, Thrrb ta
aging and supporting our Infant Indus-trio- s
Oram 'ctuinisV
Msw Mexlca.
every time ttny buy a milk pall,
ril llfurt (tut at I'lac,
toirce pot, tin cup, or pie pan. This is a
Horn JVsndt
Pit; .ruluus at bprlnglleld, U recently glorious country for manufacturers,
L us lull lilp.
examined, with Interest, n young man
in addition to their legitimate
rorhil'" ciastlqtwltbr,wdtorsusst.applj't
pay
a
consumers
Is
good
profits
on
them
whose heait
tho right side, but
fat
1IISNHY IIQU'ATJC.
. Kl ''sfo, or Uto. T, Mltbsison, Osnsr4
?!RtI1?!"fli
xi.sncs
who nevertheless enjoys good health. royalty.
JftMtqulnti, Agent Pemlfii
iMAMSgVgo
in
A dlapatch gives his name as ilrosllu,
A geutleman who was hero In tho
and quotes him as saying that "when
your,
In
Vflllov
wrote lately to
Mesll
last
fostnfflps,
he was a little boy ho was thrown from
Doiulnj, K.U,
lieret
n farm wagon, nud two wheels paused a friend nf his(Irnudo
'"J'lm H o
Vallcv It 111 for the
obliquely across his chest. He was 111
3At IH av MAMeritnceaB
next boom. I think you have tho belt
llsnss.slx inllst
for some time froui the Injury, and
4.1 ot ustnfiiH
climate 011 the continent, and peftple are
that the heart was shored over to milling it out.
its present iwUtlon by tho wheel
Tho
Thts It tr t and it only needs tho
only trouble ho has experienced slnco construction of the now ditch to start BUUKKYU UHIl A UVK UTOUK CUMrAvr
Las Crtices Democrat,
was two years ago, when ho had pneu- this boom going,
rinsMUittMisn,
monia, nud there wasaconnuinturnuipcd
sr,Mm,0!ilo
Notice,
t
Rppaiiliig Bono
or stuffy sensation about tlv, new heart
M.
Tuesday n week, and it Is now ready
liAims Slitiii'i.fr
locutlon.'VPhlladelphla Ledger.
tor inspection, it is a signi worm seeing.
I', y. Iiox foi
I' ' Iwlcn as whlfl ns an ordinary brhlirn.
bmip, K. i.
A fitrsiiaa MirlM3 In ttin liotb.
Vliim
three
tennis being nblo In walk abreast
HtitB, rrsJsr
An occasional corresnandmit
In H without being crowded. The shies
UttmsrsndluM
llllM sontliitir
A queer tale has Just leftchedlhe ears are to high that a medium sued man
I)'.M1KU, N. M.
Ufiininr, Horse
ofymircQiT-qwndn- t.
An
tltitoe tn look over them. , Ills
spring ,has. to
PholiiRfaphs
of wy niskes ft Sudillw
,
bnnjil,tt!iiaih imtlilii.
. ..
1
Aril fl I t r, Ifm .
to.fcta- or eieor wniie water was uwvoverea How
sld-- .
Msrktd. ttisri,n both
Bniiul on
fHrtiUlseU on iplrailD- IWdy Argus.
lug forth from a crack In e hlcli rook on lisps, In tlio eHiitry.
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